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5000 People Guests Of Lee Harrison at Spur Barbecue 
pnoring Gov., R. R. Com., pnd State Senator.

1 '̂

.y «nu irmnd and irk>i*ious 
thouMnds of people who met 

to Spur M thk. guesU o f Lee J. 
Harriaon, formerly o f Kent County, 
but now one o f the most success
ful independent oil oporstors in 
Texhp, who maltts his home st Big 
Sp; i i « .

Besides the folks of thi-j section 
tilers were many guests from other 
parts o f the state, chief o f whom 
were Governor James V. All.-wd, Ear
nest O. Thompson, chairman o f the 
Kailroad Commission, Senator G. H. 
Nshion o f this the 30tlh Sonatorial 
District, representhjtiwe from Ama
rillo and Lubbock Newspapers, and 
tnsBiy other distinguished guests from
near ar '  far.>
f Barbicue dinner was served to 
everyone beginning at 11:30. After 
all Mi'iv fed the gieat crowd went 
to the Charles A. Jones Memorial 
Stadium where after several prelim- 
irary taJks were made, Senab;r Nel- 

jll^ron was introduced to the crowd and 
delivered one o f the best and moat 
< nlightning addressee we have hdard 
fn yeswB. The Senator is quite an 
prator and a deep student o f the 
needs o f Texas in a legislative way, 
'and his address which lasted near 
an hour apparently met wrtiH the ap
proval o f a great majority o f those 
who heard him.
I Senator Nelaon’s address was fol
lowed by an address by Railway Com- 
ndshnner Thompson. The Commia- 
Weaar ia one o f the moat interesting 
Mpcaksie we. have ever listen to. He 

his work and knows how to 
expliia It and does not hesitate to 
'> 'Ao lks just why being a Kail Road 
I fniasioner ia a man*a j«h. His 
^  Vnea was with hfan from  start to 

and proved it by thesr che*r- 
R.
Governor Allred arrived a little 

te, but it couki not be avoided, as 
fitad flown from Dallas to Paducah 

deNvered an address there at the 
Old Seitlsra Centennial CelebrsAJon, 
and from Paducah on to Epur, and 
both fHghta bad to dodge rain storms 
and fly  alow at times on account of 
the showers.

But the Governor’s being late did 
not Interfere with the cruwd enjoy
ing themaelves. And there were Three 
Gentlement preeent from A n ^ 'ill) 
who were entertainers o f extraordi
nary ability and the songs they sang 
which ranged from Negro spirituals 
to Oowiboy Ballads kept folks snter 
eated and hippy.
* When the Governor arrived he wisi 
gieeted with “ The Eyes o f Toxas 
Are Upon You" led by the gmtlesnern 
frotu Amarillo and joined in by the 
entire gathering. Hr wsir immediatel'' 
escorted to tbs speakers platform afod 
prsasntsd with two lovely basketa of 
flowfan and then iatrod.ioed to the 
crowd by District Attorney Chapman. 
The Governor view ia a happy faame 
M  mhal and delivered an address that 
aoamad to plcaw* everyone. Hr sa- 
plaiaad the financial situation o f #se 

ths OM Ag(' Assistance >aw of 
the atate and some other things a lot 
e f  M bs havs besa worrying about 
‘A t the rioee o f  Ms addrses he was 
aahsd to pitch out the first ball for 
tisa hoys wtw were linsd up to play 
a aaaw o f Baft HbH. used hs did so 
HMi asaoh ptsaaure. Prom Spur he 
took o ff to Ploydada whore ha eras 
MDod for an addrssa at night All 
tho speakers oessuad to be In the boot 

good heaMi and spirits. Thsy seom- 
I to fool osHain that Toxas wsm Isad- 
■ tho nalioii bock to healthful proa- 

’ and all truo Tousm  should take 
work plansssd by tho Patbars 

100 years ago ond drive on 
I glorious future tbot await* thr

course these ears many other
_____ at took place during the day
e f enjoyment but they wens o f minor 
imporunce. ‘Iho Legion Boye hoJ 
eh^ge o f the feed and Ikay dW a gooi 
Job and no mistake shout it. The 
CUnritirT o f Cwwtassrao lookod after 

speakers and supplied tha local 
talent to introduce the visiting itatsa- 
nien The entire program waa pksn-

f piwl and paid (or aa we said la tha 
Wglnning by Lee J. Larrkon, Lee 

i wePtsd to show his ht'me folks a good 
and picbed Spur for tha plasv 

s f *ka • uwaderful 
ploos H pwvided. H* l| *  «*••• f  ri*<«

Kent County Winner 
In Centennial Country
Hcmne Contest
¥ ___ _
I The new home o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L  Buckelew was adjudged tin- 
winner of the Kent County Centennial 
Country Home Contest by the local 
Home Demonictrstion and County 
Agent's ar.d will be judged by the 
District Agent's within the near fu 
ture for pISic-* within the district. 
This contest i.< be'ng held all over 
the entire State of Texa.-.
I The Buckelew family moved to 
K^nt County eleven years ago and 
M-ttleS on the place where they now 
live. Eight year* ago Mr. Buckelew 
terraced his land, a fact which he 
believes has had a very important 
bearing on the success of his farm
ing operations. For ten yeugs they 
lived in a small tlreo nxvn h -usa rnd 
carried water from a cistern located 
vutsido o f the house for all domestic 
uses. The lawn had six trees but no 
grass A new bouse wisp built last 
October. It oonaist o f five good siz
ed rooms, a bath and a hall. It has 
a built in kitchen cabnet and sink, 
dt is equipped with running water. It 
has three bi.rge clothes closets and 
two linen closets. Theiw are Igiree 
outside eintnsr.ces to the house. There 
is a nic* oistem inaide the house. 
The lawn ha* seven trees and a num
ber of shrubs. A  substantial sheet 
iron poultry house is located n«ur 
the house.
' Mr. Buckelew farms this p h ^  wHh 
a tractor, and one team o f muka He 
and Mrs. Buckelew have fifteen cows 
four hugs, and about • * «  hundred 
wMte leghorn chickens which fur
nish thim with ample dairy, meat, 
and poultry products for home us*-. 
Thiy haw approximately 
tons o f maize stored in the barn and 
ten thousand bundles of feed stack
ed near by. They killed four hog< 
this year bpd have about fifty  gml- 
>»ns o f lard el ft from last year. 
They canr.ed fifty quarts o f meat 
and approximately four hundred 
cans of fruit and vcg.-tables last 
year.

#

Extend Time For Final
Sign Up of W ork Sheets
¥

The State Committee has extend
ed the final <iate for signing up 
^Anrk sheets under the soil conserva
tion program to June 10.

Importance o f signing up work 
sheets should not be overloolMd. The 
State Committee and State Agricul
tural Council paaeed laf resolution 
urging all farmer* to sign up work 
jhaeta. Uncentrolable weather con
ditions and crop losses alone make 
such a piocedure advisable. Mb(ny 
growtrs are eetually in compliance 
anil eligible for gibnU »Ko are not 
aware of the fact.

Ail communities are urged to 
make a final drtve for a complete 
signup aa Jsme lOt^ is the last day, 
f^id there will be no futKer exten- 
aion o f U*ne.

Kent County
Poll Tax List
¥  ------------- —

Claireinant. Poll 163, exemption 
7. total 170.

Jajrton, Poll 356, eaemption 3S. 
tottfl 368.

Red Mod, Poll 65, exemption 4, 
toUl 69.
I Polar, Poll 51, exesnption 4, to
tal 55.

Alverdale, Poll 30, exemption 4, 
total 34.
I Lu9on, F>>U f t .

Girard, PoU 16M, exemption 8, 
totbf 188.

Antelope, Poll 34. 
r Harmony, lAxU 30, exemption t, 
total 2t.

Rosewood, Poll,, 8.
Higgins, Poll 7.

TOTAL

o f Commhaioner 'Wwnpeon. Asaator 
Nelson aa>| Governor Allred and na
turally libnted his h<inm folka t*  eas 
and kaow tksas. He did Mmaelf prood< 
■nd In due «A* the tharks a f every- 
i>n« who ^tended the eelabiatlon.

Rain and More Rain
\¥

Moot every day this week iwe have 
received rain. Sunday, .Monday, anal 
Tuesday good rains fell in different 
parts oif the county. The ground is 
/illed with water and the farmers 
ape goibg to have a great time In 
keeping the weeds an grasds ihider 
control. It is going tx> be a great 
corn year for all those who planted 
com. Crops that managed to get up 
aral growing be1(»*cen raiins arc do
ing well. Many ha^  (had to plimt 
o\-rr but none we have talked to are 
complaining. Cotton planted ven hi 
the first week of June* has pW*nty o f 
tmi to ir ike a bale to the acie an|| 
bo long as the frogs sing w fuel 
certain bumper crops arn« to be 
Counted on. And did you ew r see 
th- pa.Htures ks king b.tter? TH- 
Spring round ups aie underway and 

cattlemen an- more than pleased with 
their calf crops and the condition of 
their herds.

Muddy Streets
¥

Yes, the streets ar»- muddy, and 
in pkees ajmost impassable. We 
would like to eiV* them all graded 
and taken out o f the mud simI made 
good like city streets should he. But 
how can we do Riis when we only 
haws a fcfsi doltai* mi the street 
fund. Warn out the street haSMls, 
some say. T*Sats fine but how much 
good couM street hands do with ho« 
and shovel? Talk is cheap but II 
takes money to build streets the same 
as it doe* to buy whiskey. I f  tb* ; C l o S c d  O A t u r d A y  
property ownsr* wiM supply the city —
officials with the money, ww gu^- 1*f() Jhytoa Post Office w ill be . 
antee to have the street* worirrd i closed .*%turday to observe MemmtsI 
over sSid maih- paisal»le for most all Day All first class matter will be 
kinds o f weather. i diapa^hnl and put up m **> boxes.

- N’o window- will be open during the 
DAILY SHOWERS <iay
¥  ----------

Thompson Opens Racc
'At Big Ra IIv At Alvord  
¥  . •

Alvord, May 27 —  A campaign 
opening that promises to imnk in 
»ia* aad enthuHiasm with ceremonies 
usually attendayit upon tho opeming 
addrvxs of an extnmeiy popular go- 

, viemor or Cnite<l Slates .'Senator for 
I re.*lectiion is in prospect here Sat- 
I  urday |wh, n f-kmcat O. Thompson 
; starS< his camiiaign for re-election t j 

th* 'StaU- Railroad Conimif-?«ion.
Attrndam-e of between 6,000 and 

i 6,000 p* iph at the opening of 
Thoant'-' campaign in Alvord, hu 
bilt.hpl«( is fre«'ly pre<hcted.

por tie  thousand.H who will attend 
thi evnvit. frn pds of TSomiw-on have 
planneil a fn-e barb, rue at n<>on, an i 

! to pr«|>srr it they hav» secured Tex- 
I a-. "Bart' cue King," John Snyder, of 

Amarillo. .S<i fbmous is Mr. .Snyder 
i for hi- i>arh«-cue that he was taken 
I t«» Wa.'shingtoei several yam  ago to 
I prepare a barbecue in ci tebration 

o f the reletH n of Hascum Timanons, 
famous newspaper writ-r from Am
arillo, as presiiient of the Natiuma* 
Prraa Club.
* Ten or a dozen hteves, will be 
baiberueil for the Saturday rally.
I Mcsic all day by band* from Am 
arillo, M.mphis, Wichita iVlls, atxl 
Ihinton is assured, while Thompson’s 
opening speech at 3 p. m. is expect
ed 8o draw people from evxry sec
tion of tha state.

Pott Office To Be

Big Fire Sa Ic 
SAturdAy

It seenw that each day ia deter
mined to not be out done by th* 
day before in so fhr as 9he rain 
g-.es. Thumday bt'ing no exception 
to the rule of thv weather as>d Jay- 
ton and the territory imtivediatoly

WORK IN SIGHT 
¥

Just looking over the field* thi'- 
we--k make us believe tHa.t when th- 
tain let* up there is going to he 
s«iine extra demand for field hands

surrounding the town received an-! in this sectioo. The rn>ps and the 
other half mob. This will bring the w< eds are all growing up togethrr 
total for this place for the month j and as usual tl-e weeds an- growing
up to at Ubst a foot o f ram in tHs 
land o f *o called drouth.s. Thia is 
some rain fall for the monRi o f May. 
The Ram God wnas good to the Spur 
folks on this date as in that town 
juat the very lighest sprinkle fell.

ju>t it little faster than the ctsh's 
M ith some dry d*>w we expect to 
see the farmers busy with their 
rultix'ators and go-deviU and nvire 
than likely they will need ho<- hnnda 
to follow the macbir>..-a m order to j

----------- ----------  i fi i»h  Hearing th<-ir crepa.
TRUE p l a i n s m a n  |. ------------------------ -

I FAT CATTLE SHIPPED 
Washington, .May 27 Repr«-' ¥

sentative Marvin Jone*, Amarillo, | George Branch and Slim Myers i 
Texas, Democrat, today termed "ut-1 sh pped to market this week the cat- | 
terly ridiculous’ ’ a suggestion by F. j tl< they have had on feed in Jayton

during the ln*t four months. We are 
no judge of cattle but they looked 
to us like premium stuff and we 
believ* they will bring the boys * 
faircy price.

L. Vaughn, Oklahoma Conaervmtion 
commiaaion chairman, the certain 
sectiona o f the fhse--state weebern dust 
bowl b* evi^uated.

Th* houae acricuKure commit- 
t«*  chairman *aid that in spite of 
four bad years, records showeii that 
value o f production, "both gnoe* and 
net," in the T«xa* Pbphandk- was 
higher “ per tilled acre" than any 
othe r phrt o f the state and a<ld*d 
“ this prohahly XMlk ha true aiiain ia 
the neat 15 yaart."
, “ We just won’t inove," Jk>na* 
added.

e d it o r  OF THE VERNON 
.WEEKLY TIMES DIES
A ------------- ------ -------------

Vemoa Texas, May 27 T. L.

All this Week a number o f clerks 
IHave bten working faithfully clean
ing up the Lyles stock that was fire 
ami water, mostly water damage<l 
last week. The vet weather retardt-d 
the work cxmaidi-rably, but the own- 
er now hopes to havo everything 
ready and rriŝ dy or not the fire sale 
will start ^atuiilay promptly at nine 
o’clock. The stock contains thous 
ands of articlew all of i*hich will be 
sohl at fire a*J_- pric-— lui matter 
■whetl'eT dkjiiaged or not. Much <»f 
the merchar.dise is not in no way 
nurt for us«- «.r w> aring and a lot of 
folks are going t<= buy depeixlable 
ir>x ds and their own prices wh.le 
the sale lasts. The manageim'ont 
h»/pi-* to cli-an It out in n«rt ov.-r two 
days.
i . . . . _ -

Miss Betty Jo Ladc
Holds UnusuAl Record
¥  , -

An unusual schcml ncord is held 
by Mim Betty Jo liame of this city 
who finished her .-vophomore work 
in Jayton High S«hool ths Spring.

Since starting to school nine years 
ago in Jaytor. she hae never mism-d 
a day neither ihs she been tardy.

We beliesfe her to be the only 
pupil in this part of the west to 
hold such a record and <iffer her 
our congratulationa, and beat wuih- 
es for her future suerms.
I . _ ..................

Cox — SewAlt 
¥ -------

Mr Bonard Cox and Mias Bamry 
FVye 9g«a4t were uaitad in amr- 
riage at the lamn*' of Rev. McPIwr- 
aon on Saturday night. May 23, 
1936. f

.Mr. Cox is the only scr. if Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbert Cox and Mies Se- 
walt m the twin daughter o f Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. W. .Srsralt, both at thi* 
city.

Both the Bride a/id Cn>*m are 
grailuati >f Jayton High School 
arul are popular among the yining- 
rr set.

Th. couple are nvakhtg their home 
with th* groom’s parents.

Poppy DAys 
.¥

.American L-'gi'm Boys request u« 
to remmd the folks that Poppy* will 
be sold in Jayton UuM  ̂ and tom >r- 
row for the benefit of the I>egion 
They bofte to aril evee7«>ne one or 
more of theae little flowers that are 
mad* by the patients in the lagion 
hospital and the proraeds from the 
sab* used for tNe sick. He liberal 
and do just a httle more than your 
bit.

Dickens LcAds In TexAs
Spur Soft Ba II LeAgue
¥  ------

Dickens grphbed the lesud in tho 
Texas Spur Soft BaBIl Loague h «t 
week and at present time two still 
showing the way with Jayton eloee 
behind. It seeme as if the battle for 
the lead during the first half is 
getting hotter mnd hottcir.

In the game played Wedneaday 
' Girard showed that they *re still in 
i the race when th* y defeated Jayton 
- in a fast and Hose game. The score 

being 6 t<i 7 Girard.
Dickens def.-ated Giraru Sunday 

at Dicki-.is by a score o f 2 to 0. in 
ore of thf iH-st games played in the 
*; r.ea so far. A wild throw to aeoond 
by the Girard pitcher let tho win
ning run* score.

Monday aftenmon Jayton went to 
Spur and defeated Kinney in what 
startetl out to be a good game but 

I afti-r aeven innuigs the Spur team 
bh'W up uqder the preasure o f tho 
Jayton tean and tha final score wa* 
12 to 4.

Tut-«lay Boant-Link Co. o f Spur 
defeated Kuvney of Spur, and Wod- 

I nesday Spur Creamery ia to play 
BryanULink Co.

The remainder of the gagnae in  ̂
this half promiflei to be hard fought 
ard clone as they will detemaw  ‘ 
who shall pay the wtaaar o f the last 
half for tho Goldkig Trophy «wk1 
other awarda to he given tha win
ning team.

i I LEAGUE RTANDING 
Taam W L Pet.
Dtekens 7 2 .777
Jayton 6 3 .••7

I Gsrard 6 4, .•••
Jipur <’reeeM*ry 4 4 .506
Kryant-Link Co. 2 7 .223
Kinnay I 7 .126

I Wa noticed Col. J. H. lieaver 
down on the atreete this l«a*-k and 
we certainly glad along with Iota 
o f other folks to see our oU friend 
al'lo to be getting about. He was 
very happy over the eveert him*Hf 
•rd had a smile and hell-o fo r every 
one.

Th* American Society of Oom- 
poeara, Authoia and PuWlaher* Ms* 
wafled ai’ eopyilghU  for the 125,- 
OOO.000 Texa* Oeakranial Expoaitiott 
whieh opens in Dallas, June 6, S. 
T . Mill*, officer of the aoeieijr. has 
announoed. The aoclety eoatrola ba- 
twaan 800,000 and 300,000 compo- 
Wittona

WMrh fot thr Merchants Pageant.

Rons* 41, editor *bmI huatoaa mana
ger o f the Vemoa Tinvaa, a weekly 
viewapapar, dlad in th* hahU hospi
tal at 4:80 p. m. today about three 
and one-half hours after suffering 
a stroke while operating a linotype 
machina af Ms place o f busk****. . ■ ■ ■

Physician ascribed *>p death b*| la a period o f 28 mantha the Tl**- 
caiebral emhoMsm, ar bIbod riot. ** Highway Department has spent 

Shortly after falling from tllel $52,004,828 to ronetrurt, wklaa and 
chair In front o f the mathine he wa*' otherwiae improve the state’*  high- 
opetatlng, he waa dier^rered in an way ayatem. A itAJor shore o f this 
unconscious eandtUon by L. K. way sjrstem A majar share o f this 
Blair, a printer o f Mae Times fate*, fortune Mpi been expanded on traffic 
Blair called an ombuhRea and Mr. ^twr 118,000,000 Tanaa Centawial
Roaso 'V'Se tab in to 8b* hoapilal. 
iie  died A ortly a f t «  rparhing Hwra.

Vxpoaltlon will open Jana i .

1927 Bridjre Club
<¥

Club membeni weie gueeta In th«- 
home of Mrs. W M McLaury last 
Thursday aftemmai when she very 
grackiusiy entertained with five ta
ble* o f bridge.
' Thr Cenarnmal motif waa featur
ed in appototments atvl table aat- 
tings. The home was lavieMy decora- 
tar writh hroutiful eat rowea, lark
spur and honeyaueklc.

H tgh acore for gurota twen gward- 
ed Mrs Henry BilharTp Jr. for eluh 
matnhers Mrs. Wade Thorton. Low 
aeore for giseete «r«ait to Mrs Thos. 
Johnson and for memibers to Mr*. 
Maeoa.

A refreshment piate of ice cream 
devile food cake and lemonade was 
served 'from toblea oenterod with 
the Taxaa Flag acad g  von*  o f floar- 
em  Rad and whk* sticka of candy 
Had with bhie ribbeWM war* piate 
farvora

Spariol gueata wvaw Meadamea: 
Thos Johneofi. Henry Bilberry Jr., 
Goonps Branch, Patton and Tom 
Jane*.
Meenbera present wen* Mis 
Bah* Bobinaon, OWa Hula, Bill Dnai- 
iaia, Baadell, Chartea Sobiaaon, Jr., 
Claud* Kelly, Van NorOb

Wnda Thortan. M. V. J ^ , 
■b  hnrttaa nkd MIm  iTdqr

While etill lai the subject o f aoft 
ball, we art wondering why the city 

i league has not mnteralized thia ysnr. 
The folk* want to *#. the game*. Thn 
fart is that the .season la imell-advan
cing aTd not much eff.irt is baling 
expended. Someone ssid th* play- 
eic themselves wrere lax, that they 

slow to g (t in, did not want to 
play very much, and all that sort 
of thing Get tha idra aut o f yoar 
mind. Those boye are rowdy te give 
you some good gaenca The beta npd 
halls cost nMMiey aur* but wt would 
not give a nsekei or a dime to see 
a good soft ball game? Well how 
about it gang are we going to haee 
a city hngue or are we jaat goeng 
to play dead and not have it. True 
we are having a few game* now and 
then but they are w.th out o f Udeti 
teams and the imiereet is not n«Hr 
so graat aa it wqr' ’ be if the hoiB* 
town people cok e *  their ha* 
band, wtvea, son aiV -ghters, play- 

' ing against one aik̂  in a good 
clean ea|ne of eoft What do

' you say are we or art . not goina 
to have a city aoft btoi league.

DeAth Given One in 
FaIa I Be«ting of Aged
Spinister
♦

Haskell, Texas, Maiy 21. Ju<|ga 
Dennis P. Ratllf granted a changs 
of venue Thoraday in Hia slayiag 
trial o f C. Matora. charged jointly 
in the death o f Mias Rebecca Oooe- 
sep, 78, o f O’Brian, who was beat
en fatally two weeks mpo.
* Tb* action waa taken after Clar
ence Abston, tha other .lefradaat In 
the case, had bean given th* deelli 
aentance by a Jury, th* find aueh 
panishavent to b* imposed in Hap- 
IteM County.
t Mainrs'a ease was tranafarrad to 
Aspermont. HtonawaJI Cbnnty, and 
bet for trial Jane 1.
I The two man were an e atailr aftar 
Kla* Couraey pa* found lying ^  ■ 
pool of blood in the bnusa where A a  

lived twenty-five ymra, sellkng 
buttor and agga. Rba lived aaveral 
day* after tha alleged beating but 
nraa naeer suflficlmtiy aaaacMHM to 

Hants.
Matnra was the chiaf 

Rainst Abatah. - -- <
T*’f r

VCiM ^  the

NUJk

;'‘y A.k< 
.'Cor 
* G A n j p i



The Jtyton Chronicle
L. F. and H. B. Wnda, Pnbluhera.

Eatarcd m» Mcond cIsm  a&att«r 
rabninry 10. 1021, at tli« past oflica 
at Jajrtaa, Taxas, aadar tha Act a ( 
Marck «  1070.

BUBSCB im O N PRICE P W  Y E A «
ll.M

- 1
MotorUt Bebalce
♦  -  ----------  — - ;

Sunday nowdays b*k>n«» to the '
doctaa. Monday to the (arace man 
and tha mlsstake.. Ovar the weak , 
end the aaadioo b kept busy patchinc I 
tha broken honea car craeh parti- I 
cipanta cr tryin* to keep the »park 
« f  Bi<a in their framea. In hit wake 
coma the untVrtakar and Ua oexton 
to Inter the dead and the wreckin* 
craw to »tmai*hUMi fender*, put in 
new windww* and try to breath# m*»w 
exbtenra into sihattered * njcinea and 
dislocated parts. What would the 
heattnir and mendir* trades do with
out the rreat American Motorised 
M’aak Knd?

St. Louis city court Judtfen. be
fore whom 60,000 traffic cas«a pass 
aonmlly, place the blame for motor 
casualties on motorisl iliscourtesy. 
Included in that, o f coujwe. i* pla»n 
dlsi««ard of rules devised wohly in 
the interest o f safety. h\w can oun- 
t-est tha isrcuracy ot assertion. A 
minimum of car accidents are due to 
und««ectxtb)a meohanical failure. The 
vast tnaiority are conn>ounded of 
human se*fishneaB, error, frailty apd

wiM agsec tNi|t aa aaa oaaa invoivaa 
ita accident or narrowly has missed 
serious wreck bacauaa c t  alt ten. 
What drirar'a experience fails to 
hare kicludad enaounterinc aV luff- 
Ht£ road hog . . . tha iropaStant dri
ver . . . tha dnrrr who iWpea to the 
frarii o f the wrusv traffic Isne . . . 
the ona who wilt not sifnal . . . the 
double p^rk^ . . . tha glarinK h«r^t 
f i  Qow . . . the msddla o f the street 
turner . . . the traffic weare«- and 
the la>rn bloescr.
' The betflowered casket cover* the 
niancled remains o f their victims. 
When tha Iwarse goes by. remove 
your (hif and reflect. “ Thera but for 
the grace o f Go<k >o 1-’’ —  Dallas 
News.

J U S T  H U M A N S

**And It RAined For 
Forty Day» and Nights'

The SL Louis Judges list ten ma- 
^or causes o f traffic disaster. Check 
th «a  over. The average motorist i»ho 
has bean driving any lenyth of time

ttometisnr. somewtwTe. we read x 
story o f what hm* gorto down in his
tory as a flood. U started off by 

[ telling o f a, cloud that appeared in 
the l>*< St about the siie o f s man’* 

j hand, sml presently it began raining 
■ and cor.tuvued to lam f»*r forty days 
I and forty nights, and "There was a 
1 flotHl."

Well, gentle folk* it hasn’t rained 
I quite that ong h. re nor quite that 
I much, but believe it or not. its laiw- 

ed svinre and them noene mon>. If 
! folks who only know o f this country 

as the land o f sand atomis. drouths 
and diihippointments will just dl'ar- 
ter an airpUns and fly over thm ter
ritory they will have the pleasure of 
!<aeing owe wet country’ time
Water is just about everywhere. The 
streets reaecnble canals, the fteids 

' lakes and the hill tops hge ao muddy 
the anipea are growing webb feet 

Its ratned all month and has not

Political Announcemci
i SUBJECT TO THE ACTION OF ! FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES JASTENA B- WADE (Rc-#l.ctioa.
I.*— ;---------------- ——  i —-------------------

ST i
CO

FOB STATE REPRESENTATIVE J O *  COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 
iJOE A M E R K I ^  S n ,* . ,  T . . .A  ^

LEONARD WEBTFALL. of Asper- 
mont, Ttxaa

TO
V01
\L '
I T 
will

C. L. HARRIS, Dickens County.

f o r  c o m m is s io n e r  precinct
NUMBER ONBi

W. W. THOMPSON

o f J
Im u I
trict
•ad
bo a
Com
o f M

 ̂FOR DISTRICT JUDGE
DENNIS P. RATLIFF, of Haskell, 

{Texas.
H. F. GEINDSTAhT. Of Haskell, 

j County, Texas

TOM HUNNICUTT.

M. F. HAGAR 
J. A. SUITS

FOR DISTRIQT ATTORNEY
VERNON D. ADCOCK, o f Kant 

County Texas.

FHENCH M. ROBERTSON, Of 
Haskell County, Texas.

FOR COMMISSIONER PRECINC 
NO. 2
J. R. (JETT) GEORGE 
A WOOD

BAXTER I. SCOGGIN 
EDD FUQUA

SEN CHARLIE CHAPMAN Of Has
kell Count)-, Texan.

*Yc5’m, Only One Bite in Three Days, an’ That Was a 
Mosquito Bite!”

FOR SHERIFF. TAX ASSESSOR.
AND COLLECTOR
B. A. (BARNIE) CUMBIE

FOR COMMISSIONER. PRECINC 
NUMBER THREEi

A. C. (A B ) CARGILE.
J B. DURHAM ’

R. I. GOODALL

S P E C I A L S  I
$2.00 Permanents............................. $1.00 |
$3.50 Permanents............................ $2.00 5

$5.00 Permanents ..............................$3.50
Machineless Permanents.................
Come and get them while they are cheap. 
These Bargains are for Cash. Ends June 15 

J A Y T O N  B E A U T Y  SH O P

mixed one day or night for the pant 
■week or more. The city haw a niev 
m w wrell to trade for a dry dock, and 
would trade the city Iwatrr tower for 
ftshing tackle. Ev-erybody is wet and 
everything is wet and iU getting 
wetter and m-etter all tive time. The 
frog! have about sung themaelve* 
to death, and our xpdCiMly trained 
,‘BaIe to the acre frog choir" have 
changid tbrfr tune to “ Two Bale, 
and More, Two Bale and More."

Yea. its really and truly, amd hon
estly wet, apd are we happy. U Tell 
’em.

m> much a part of the Nation’s daily 
life that if they lag behind they hold 
the Country back.

Henry Ford
Ed. Note:- His Motto to make in

dustry has been carried out. Hm< 
yuura.

~  I
We now have a Towimenite aa a 

candidate for congr;-sa agkjinst Geo. 
.Mahon. Hia name ia E. M. Speck, 
and as ore gentDrman remarked when 
he heard the neww, he will probobly 
just be a spt>ck ishen the votes are 
counted in July.

FOR COUNTY JUDGE AND 
EX-OFFICIO SCHOOL SUPERIN- 
TENDENT
J. B. EARNEST, (re-election)

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER. JAYTC 
M. D. FULLER.

EBB SMITH

FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER CLAIREh 
MONT
BOY UNDERWOOD (Reelection)

FOR COUNTY AND DISTRIcV 
CLERK
MRS. LAMORA PAGE.
W. T. (B ILL ) CATHEY, Re-clecGon.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY 
SAM F. STEELE i

FOR JUSTICE OF PEACE, JAYTON 
0. W. BILLINGSLEY

INTERESTING ITEMS
------------------------  . ..

Following are aome interesting
items taken from the iaaue of the 
Chronicle dated May 19, 1933.

No of Poll Tax pa^ in Kent 
County - 839.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCI9E.S 
HELD LAST FRIDAY

The ooenanenreenent exercises for 
the graduating claas o f Jajrton High 
achool w«f<e held at the high school 
auditorium last Friday eraning at
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M UR D O C H S B E A U T Y  SH O P
Not Here Today And Gone Tommorrow, 
But Here Every Day, W^ek In And Week 
Out Year A fter Year. W e Do Your Work 
To Your Satisfaction At A  Price You Can 
Pay. Modem To The Minute And In The 
Most Pleasing Way. We Appreciate Your 
Patronage And Prove It To Our Customers 

By The Service W e Give.
Mr*. Ivey F. Murdoch

8 o'clock.
The clam brought to a cloa# ita 

high srbool carver wiBi a splandid 
program that was ai('>.AFd by an 
unusually large crowd.

Hon. J. Floyd Clouar delivered the 
rommonceenent addreas.

Those receiving diplomas were:
Roy Earnest, Duny Rice, T. J. 

WilHamo, Neva Vincent, Ida IVar! 
Patterson, Pinkie Corder, Zella Bar | 
ton. Eloiae Wilson, Beatrice Howard j 
Edna Davis, May<Ml Brown, Jennie 
Bell Hall and Kathryn Porter.

Mks Jennie BeH Hall was Valedic- 
torian of the claaa and Mian Katha r̂n 
IV>rter was Salutatorian.

W  et Weather Specials
Saturday we will feature Wet Weather Specials in all 
Departments. Its just a celebration in a way for the 
wonderful rains we have been receiving all month. I f  it 
takes water to make good crops this part of Texas is 
setting on top of the world.

P A L A C E
J A Y T O N ’S HO.M KTOWN T H K A T R E

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y

GENE A L  T K Y  In

“Melody Trail”
Chapter No. 9 "Great A ir Mystery’ 

G R O C E R Y  N ITE  F R ID A Y
Also

Selected Shorts

Saturday Nite Preview 

SU N D A Y -M O N D A Y  
Carole LOM BARD, Fred M acM URRY in

*‘BaRda Across The Table"
with Betty

“My Face Black 

lected Short!

An advvrtlarmvnt for H«nry Fonl. 
Head it carefully, it w.ll m*kr> you 
think. I

Ikcnrbom, Mich.
M ay  9. 193.i

I A grvat thxng ha* occurvd among*! ' 
u*. W v hnvv made a c»mpLtP turn- i 
a: :and. and at last .Amcnc)%’> fac« i* 
t'lward th»* future,

T h rw  y.am  1929 tc 19.'12 
it*o  .AmcTKar^ looked backward. AM 
<Hir old financial and political mkgK- 
irv iy  waa geared to pull ui- out o f - 
tfv  depr.-oa.on by the oafne door 

I through which we entered. W 
. thought it oimply a emoe of going 
I bark the way we came. It Ikjled. We 
; now realise that the way out la for- 
' ward through it-

Thank* for that belong* to Prval- [ 
dent Rocmevelt. Inauguration Day he j 
turned the Ship o f FtWtn around. { 
Having ohvcrve.1 the failure of air. i 
earv efforts to haul u* back She way | 
we came, he denigtwd a new nvrthoilJ 

nvw political and financial m ade I 
inery to pall ua out of the wky 
WT are going forward. H a  k  
clearing intemationl obetaciva out of

See us for work shoes, work clothing o f all kinds as well 
as dress wear. We have some interesting prices for your 
consideration. I f  you need extra farm tools, we have 
them and all kinds i iplow points, sweeps go-devil 
blades, hoes etc.

GE'

M
Here are a few Specials selected from our Grocery 
stock. Every article we quote is a real bargain to buy.

\ I  >o o o o c»<*v>

( (hr way: hv dor* not stand in aww of '
! tariffs Th« poopW brarln to f<-d that 
j hr dnaa ni-1 talrr advU-r frew thv “ l“ - 

tcresta;”  thag hr haa courag* and 
boyalty to work for on# tuprnna in- 
tsmst only thr wvtfkrr of the 
Amvrlran propW. That is a big 
achirvamvnt for two montia in of-

And now ww all look to what Is 
wa grow lami and has gon- 

oamwM |n|iJi what ia bvhind. Wo arr : 
looking for a hamd hold on thr haul ! 
M^sa. Brory atan wanu to do what 
Is* oaa, aad all oaa.
< Tha hmt UUng I  o n  do t-sr tho 
To «a «ry  ia la otaaM ladkiTry kg

I f  I IM F  
la ^  I aaald ^

A li

BIRD SEED .
FRENCH, PKC.

A M M O N IA
LIQUID. PINT BOTTLE 

SCREW
'Worm Killer

11c
15c

LARGE BOTTLE

T O O T H  PICK S
LARGE PKG

M USH R O O N S
LARGE CAN

T E A
I LB. CLASS FREE

G A R LIC  SA LTS
BOTTLE

7c 
17c 
15c 
7c

BLUE PLATE
SH R IM P
CAN 14c
Mushroon Soup ^
CAN *

Fruit Cocktail
CAN

P IM IE N T O S
4 OZ. CAN

R A T  P IZE N
LARGE BOTTLE

FO O D  T IN T S
BOTTLE

SO Y  SA U C E
BOTTLE

O N IO N  SA LTS
BOTTLE

Molasses Sauce
BOTTLE

PORK BRAINS
WITH GRAVY

Ripe Olives
LARGE CAN

Toilet Tissue
4 ROLLS, WASH RAC

WE IL 

PAREr 

UNDKI 

RECTO 

• SERVU

TR
J’EACO

STA PLE  GROCERIES -  SEASONABLE FRUITS 
VEGETABLES -  CURED M EATS OF A LL  KINDS.

R O B I N S O N S
f iw y lW a c  hm n  lb « CraiH# to tlio Gray#.

MWKI

S
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ELECTION NOTICE
f ¥ - ----------------------------------
STATB OK TKXAT: 
COUNTY OK KKNT:

Mid notio* tea «Wo b«an pub)iahe«l in 
m iMwapapcr oC Rvntral oiiruistion
RublbllMHl In naid Road Piatrict 

o. S of aald Kant C ĵunty, natna- 
)y, The Jayton Cbronicla, ona tunti

NCT

NCT

T n  TMK Rirjjfnii'WT niTAtiipipn Jaywn i^onicia, ana umai
on tha 24 dky of April, I93«l, whkh

^  OK KKNT COUNTY, TEXAS, fixed for aaid haartnjr; and
I TAKE NOTICE that an akcKon 
will ba teld im Road Dialrlct No. 2 of 

>». C<?unly, Taaaaa, an the 13 day 
o f Junt, 1036, on tha propoyition od 
latuioR tha bonda o f aaid Road Dia- 
trlct in tb** atnount o f Tan Thoua- 
aad ($ 10,000.00) Dollara, pursuant 
bo an alact'on order paaaed by tha 
Cotnnriaaioiava’ Co>urt on tha 11 day 
o f May, 1930, aa foliowa, towit;

AN ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON THE

WHEREAS, this Court havinv me: 
at Ite  time and placa net for the htai-> 
Inc o f said petition, procaaded to hoar 
auch petition and all mattera in rea- 
pert to the propoaed bond election, 
and it is found by the Court that the 
said petition aiicnied by more tten 
fifty  legally qualified electors who 
own taxable property kn Road Diitrict

R ainkinc fund aufficiant to redeem 
aaid bond# at tisair maturity.”

Tha reataa and bounda of Road 
niatrict No. 2 of Kent Coun^ as 
created by the Coerauiaaioners’ Court 
on the 12th day o f March, 1917, 
are aa follow*, to-wit;

Befinninr at a point in the E. 
line of Kent County, Texaa, where 
aaid county line eroeaes tha N. line 
of Sec. No. 240, Block P, H. A T. C. 
Ky. Co. Thence W. on the N. line of 
said Sec. No. 240, and N. line of Sec. 
No. 241, aaid Block F, to the N. W. 
Oor. of said .See. 241, Thence N. on 
the E. line of the Chas S. Hardwick 
Bur. to the N. K. Cor. o f same. Thence

11 day o f M ^ , 1926, (and of the 
minutes perUiNiknir thereto) caUmg 
an election on th* question o f the 
isBuanoa o f $10,000.00 o f Road 
Bonds of Road Duitrirt No. 2 and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof, which order and minutea 
are duly of record in the minutea of 
the Conanissioners* Court in Book 
6, at paree 299, 300, 301, 302, etaeq. 

W. T. CAthe -  -

whether or not taxaa ahall ba W ied 
on ah taxable property in Road Die- 
trict No. 7 aufficient to pay the in- 
hereet on aaid bonds and to provide I 
a ainkinc fund sufficient to reteeir. { 
said bonds at their maturity.”
/ T te  metes and bounds of Road j 
District No. 7 of Kent CounW <u i 
created by the Comntiasioaers’ Court' 
on Che 122h day o f March, 1917,1

CMrk and as follows, ts-wit: 
Kx-tnfirio Clerk of the OommissKm- ... .

No. 2 of Kent County, Texas and I N. alonif the E. line o f the B. Pursley 
/who have duly rendered the samy fori Sur. to the S._E. Oor. o f the G. 1'. 
taxation, and that the notice____ I'e- ] I’ursley Sor. Thence W. on Wie S.

(PROPOSITION OF 1SS4J1NG $10, quired by law to be given of aaid I line o f the said G. P. Pursley Sur.

INC

INC

i K

jOOO.OO OK ROAD BONDS OF KENT 
COUNTY, TEXAS, ROAD DISTRICT 

2.
WHEREAS, there has been pre

sented to this Court the petition of 
H. D. Black and 67 other persons, 
tepnesnnting themselves to be resi- 
ideiit, qualified electors of Road Dis
trict No. 2 of Kent County, Texas, 
rsho own taxable property in said 
Slistrict and who teve duly rendered 
the se/me for taxibim p..tying thut 

ihia Court order an election kn Road 
District No. 2 of Kent County, Texas, 
to determine;
' “ Whether or not the bonds of said 
road district shall be issued in th. 
amoifnt o f Ten Thousand ($10,000.- 
4)0) l>iUarw, bearing intarest at th.' 
Kabe o f not to exceed five ( 6) per 
cent per annum, payable s?mf-an- 
nually, snvi maturing at such

luaring has been given; and | and tl.e S. line of Sec. No. 8, Bkck
WHEREAS, pursuant to the hear-i H., H. T. A B. Ry. Co. to the S. W. 

tng held on said date and from theiC®*'- ••*6 No- 8. Thence 8. 
evidence submitted at aaid hearing,. Along the E. line o f Sections No. 2 
the Court has determined that the *nd 1, In Block H., H. T. A B. Ry. 
proposed improvements would bo fo r ' f-o- kbe £. E. Oor. o f said Sec. No. 1. 
the benefit of all taxable propeety Thence W. along the S. line of Sec. 
situated in such Road Distnet, and. No. 1, Block H, H. T. A B. Ry. Co. 
Ite t It is deetirable and necessary to ' ko the S. W. Cor. of said Sec. No. 1. 
Issue the bonds o f such Road District. Thence W. along the S. line of S«-c. 
tn the amount of Ten Thousand ($ 10,- Nl>. 68, Block L, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
000.00) Dollars to construct said im- , to the S. W, Cor. of said J^c. No. 68. 

provememts, and that said akection: Thence S. along the E. line of Sec- 
should be ordered; and j tions No. 16 and 14, Block L. H. A

WHEREAS, the CommteioneriM T . f  ^  S. R  Cor of
Court futher finds that the Atnount
of said proposed bond iasue, togxthvr i J Jl* ^ctions No 14 and 17 t * 
with all outstanding bonds o f the tk
same nature (heretofore issued on thi .V’ JJj*‘n<̂ t

ers’ Court of Kent County, Texas. 
(SEAL)

ELECTION NOTICE
¥
STATi: OF TEXAS •
COUNTY OF KENT:

Beginning at a point la the E. 
line of Kent County, Texas, where 
said county line crosses the N. line of 
Sec. No. 240. Block F H. A T. C. 
Ry. Co. Thence W. on the N. line 
of said Sec. No. 240, and N. line of 
•Sec. No. 241, said B l^k F. to the N. 
W, Cor. of said .Site. No. 241,

TO THE RESIDENT, gU A LIF IE D , Thence N. (m the E. liete of the Ctes 
VOTER,'-' OK ROAD DISTRICT NO. S. Hardwick Sur. To the N. E. Cor. I 

7 OF KENT COUNTY, TEXAS: o f same. Thence N. along the E.
TAKE .NOTICE that an election | line of the B. Pdmley Sur to the S. i

will be held in Road District No. 7 o f ! E- Cor. of the G. P. Pursley Su,*. i
Kent. County, Texas, on the 13 day| Thence W. on the S. line o f the said 
of June, 1936, on the proposition of | G- P- Pursley Sur. and the S. line 
issuing the bonds of aaid Road Dis-1 of Sec. No. 8, Block H. H. T. A
trict in the amount of Eight Thous- B. Ry. Co. to the S. W. Cor of
and ($8,00U.UU) Dollars, pursuant *aid !4v*c. No. 8. Thence S. along the '
to an election order pasaed by th 
CtimnuMioners’ Court on the 11 day 
of May, 1930, as follows, towit:

AN ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON THE
PROPOSITION OF ISSUING $8, 

I 000.00 OF ROAD BONDS OF KENT

line of Sections no. 2 -and 1, 
Block H. K. T. A B. Ry. Co. to 
the S. E. Cor. of said Sec. No. 1. 
Thence W. along the S. line of Sec. 
No 1, Block H. H. T. A B. Ry. Co, 
to the S. W. Cor. of said 5?ec. No. 1, 
Thence W. along the S. line o f Sec.

AIRE-

on)

AYTON

faith and credit of Road District ®"
No. 3. mill not exceed one-fourth of He C - t L -
the ajiseiMcxi \-»luation of the re«l pro- * iLe*,. ' c^'*i ^  oi

„y ,ia>rty o f-a id  District; ami 
the Commissioners’ Court, serially or. WHEREAS, said Road District No. % ‘ l' vo  Vr
hUsarwise, in not to exceed ten (10) ■ 2 has heretofore been legally created i  on iK* U' T n .  f n
------ .u. ...... .1.-------------e e._ the! by an order passed by the Commis- ^ ''S '

In.'Moner.’ Coucl on the 12th day of ^ '1'̂  ♦'?: ; ‘  ®'
ria-: >laich, 1917, which order is of reconl ^  ' . ' l ' »
md ' in the minutea of the Cornmissioms m' i "'.w r '  ̂ "f
rh- i Court in Hook 4, pag-'s 230-231; I ' ,  f  ^ c S Z ' ' -  vr

No. 2; and whether THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED of^W tior^ ’ \o^"*2 ‘ tT* â 'uT 41 
111 Ik. l-vied oe, all BY THE COM.MI.«SIO>4 ;R.S’ COURT iZ -k  L U ^ W C 
in R ,..t WTOictN... OF KKNT (HJU.S'TV. TEXAS, ,, ‘k’ o ' <. T h ..«-  E. S Z k th. X

lyoars fqm the date tliereof, for the! by an order passed by tlw Ci>mmis 
porpose of the constructSon, ma 
ienance and operation of roacada
mixed, graveled or paved roads and | in the minute* of the Cornmissioms-m 
turnpikes, or in aid tibe-reof, through-j fV.urt in B<i«k 4, pag.'s 230-231; 
out Road District No. 2; and whether 
nr not taxes diall 
taxable property
2 sufficient to pay the inten-st on That an election be held in said 
paid bomU and to provide a sinking R„ad District No. 2 „ f  Kent County, 
ffiind sufficient to redeem said bonds T< xas, on til-e 1.3 dt.y of June. 1936,
At their maturity." m(hich said petition which is not L .- than thirty day- 
waa lieretofore fiK-d in this Court ; ■ the date of this order, to d.-tcr-
Kml jnipc;

WHEREAS, heretofore on the 16 •■Wh.-thcr or m>t the bond- o f said 
day o f April, 1936, the Commission- if«ivl distric* shall he i.-xuid in th.
ipra Court paas;'d on an order fixing nm. iint of Ten Thous-rnd (lUl.OUO - • i- 'Tij', ov v-. 3.,
a time and plaoe for hearing <n .aid not i),|}ars. h arsng im iv.- at th ‘  3.', 4( ,
jietition «fiu| directed ‘ he County of not t- ox<-« d five (•>» p-v
Clerk to issue a notice of such tinm « tni |'"r ar.nuin, |>a.'ahl? siin.ann'!.- 
tond place o f hearing t.- inform all : )v, an<l maturing at »jch tiim n: n so 
|>er8ons conc'erncd o«f tfwir right t< i ho fixed by th • Coinmlsxi' n. r - ’ C . 
appear at such hearing and t., con- sorinllv or th- rw:.- •, in not t.. oxi., d 
<etul for or prot- xi against the order- ten (lO i y;ar* from a., .lati th. r.

4ng of such election: and ' f. for tlu’ purpo.".- " f  the cor.st' uc-
WHEREA.'t, five County Clcik hns'tioM. mairvsnancc. »nd op'ration >>f 

Jier.'4oforo duly executed said n<’ti.i- riiai aduiiur. d, gravoleil or pavixl r ad 
by pasting tru;- copies o f sad orde; .ijid tuinpikes or In aid t’f -r 'f.

»)f hearing In three public places with-: throuifliout Road liwtict No. 2: and 
In said Road District ,ind anothei I vvht thcr or n t tuxes shall l»> l-vi. d 
k*opy th e i^ f St the Courthouse- door j on ail tnx.ihlo pr .p. ity iiw lt>-«d l»i 
o f said County for ten ilayw prior to trict .N’ o. 2 .sufficient t-> |SB,y th" in. 
th« dat* fixed for the hearing, and Cr-st on said lw,nds and to provide

COUNTY, TEX AS, ROAD DLSTRICT' *̂ '®5.*' h ’ f  f
|S'0. 7. Ibe H. . Cor. o f said Sec. No.

iVHERKAS, there ha* been pre-i S*' S. abmg tlw E. line of
fifnt^d to thill Court Ihr (rebition of ,̂**̂ 1̂*̂ ” *
I Mul S. Ro|fvrj$ ami SI other per»<«iii,, *} *  J ’ o

th«n^ael\'e«i to he Th<*nc€
dint, qualified eli'i-tom of Hoad DU- Jv Hi** 'if. bo
tnet No. 7 of K*‘nt County, Texus, i**  ̂1 \̂w
.'h'- own Uucahh property in aaid ^ T. C. Ry.
District an<l who -ave duly neidered Thence .S. on thf W. line of 
tho Mme for taiau.n, (raying tha ' o 'V f " * '  " 'v
this ('• urt order an election im Road , , r."'
D'slnct .N'o. 7 o f  Kent County. Texas.

ih'l, riinna-
of .Sur. No. 24. Block L. H. A T. 
C Ry. Co. Thence W. cn the N. lint

>ck

nee h. along 
fine of tlve W, P. Wilson Sur. No. f, 
to the N. E t'or. of said Sur\e\, 
Thence ,S. on the E. line of said Wil- 
eon Sur. So. 6, t > the I'- E. Cor. of 
.said Sur. Thence W. on the 3. line 
the said W. P. Wilson Sur. No. r», to 
the N. E. C< r. of Sur. No. 39. B!' i . 
9M. H A T. C. Ry. t o. Thor.. " S. n

(>«r
('••nt (M-r annum, (luyahlc sinii-an- 
ir.ially, and iiiaturing at ^uch
Jiii'.A as rr.ay be fiXeil by
th< t • iiini'-,. oners’ C-jrt, serially or 
oth i-w -e. in r -t to c\ri-t-<l tin ( 10) 
><ur-- f- :’\ th" fii-.re tiu-r« ‘ f, for the 
puipo- f ill. I •r-lruit.' ii. mai-n- 
■'lian. ir d i(- i*jt.tion i f inarada-

N E W  C A R S  &  T R U C K S
U SED  C AR S &  T R U C K S

GET OUR PRICES tfe TERMS BEFORE
YOU INVEST

W e Trade For Livestock
“Service That Must Satisfy*'

Dodgre and Plymouth Automobiles. 
Dodge Trucks, Texaco Products. Tires,

; Tubes Batteries.
We fix ’em it they are fixable.

I

4 1. and 42, Block N .. 98, M. A 1'. <’ 
Ry, ( '. to till W . ( ' ,r o f .'4ur. 
Block N ” . •9.'t, Theiii i K. o:i th'
In .f .Serti";; .No. 60, 6 I • 
)'>6, and 83 to th*’ S. K. C**r. o f * 
."^c. No. H.3, Bii".'*- N ■■ II. A T < 
Rv. 1 - . Th-ni’i* North in th K. I • 
oi o. N... s:: b ; < k N* 98. H 
T. C. R.v. Co to tl W. Cor. ■ 
S-*", No. 96. BI.M-k N . 9S, M A T *  
Ry. Co. Th '(.■-'I E. n(o g the •• 
( f  .‘>ec. Ni*. 96, to th ■ '. K r*>t. 
said .'N-c. No. 96. Bl* itk 98. H. A T 
C. Rv. C* . J'hi nre N along the P 
lira- of .'■•. e. No. 9<’i. Bl. ■ k 98, to tl 
S. W. Cor. of ,S; c. N* 444. Block D 
II A T. ('. Ry. Co. Tht'tci' on the 
line of said See N ' . 44 1 and 421. t* 
a point w-ben* th,. li. line of Ken' 
( ’oiinty inters"cts and cro-<es the 
line of .Sec. N**. 421, Block 1). Th*i*ee 
-S’ , along the E line of Kent County, 
to th.» place o f begitrung.

TIh said cl'cetion 'h ill 1..’ h»4d an- 
dor the prev iaion.Nof Chap‘a*r 3, T tie 
2_’ if tiie Revised Civil .Statue-- of 
Texas of 1926, as amend d. irH-luding 
the provisior* of Chapter 16. Act* af 
tho First C-allesI .'*'’weion of the Thirty 
Ninth 1/egislaturr.

AH (>«raona who are legally <|uaUi- 
Ded eketom of this State and <>f lihi* 
4'ounty wrho own taxable prr'tiertoy 
in the District ard who hav.* duly 
rendered the taftte ^>r taxation, ahall 
he qualified to vide, and aB "uch

•1
' i> .
R a" 1'
■ tiii ■ 
-o' ■ I'.'I ,

<ld ' 
N"

■a.I-
t i-a .

TV

/ •»
.1

•I.

.Kit
t t- 
aiKi

■i ■at t
,t ritv

ani; 
i.Jirh 
tlii-r 
I ail
N".R (■ 1 D ;

|i i ;''ii in i ’ ■*. on 
;o II 'll i,

i! . ii -.a. i non t- 
,i> h sa.d i> litioii 
. n *»s - i I ni’ ,

of .»aid .8vc. No. 34. Th*?nce M on 
th- N. line of .''Cf. .No. 42. Bln k L. 
H A T. C. Rv. C l. to the N. W. 
Cor. of utid .S- . No. 42. Thence 
S. on the W. lini- of .Sections .N*» 
42 *'.d 4 :. Block L. H, A T r . Ry
C l. to the n;iii I . <if 'h,. Fo "
"I' t'-. B-ar - Riwr. Th’ n» * in a 3 
tv ,I:ii,t.-in f"3i'.x.nj the nittridii 
ii vs o ' s.Tid rlvir t . a iKciit n *1 
ni'ijiii" ■ f -. 1 1; • whi r- -:inl ■
v*r ( ii , till S l.r.e o* .--i c. N-- .‘ n,
R rk I, M. A T r  R\. C l. Thm.
\V oi. fki- line of , .",o i

PASSED AND AW*R0V£
4he 11 day o f May, 1936.

J. B. Ekwmat, (jounty Judgx 
County, Texaa. (t
ATTEST

W, T. CalAxey, County Oket,_
Ex-Officio Clerk of the Comm"^ 
era’ Court.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF KENT:

I. W. T. Cathey, County Clei 
Ex-Offkao Clerk of the (jocnini 
era’ Court of Kent County, ' 
do htreby certify that the abo\
Tiregoing ia a true and correct 
of an order paaaed by the C « '^  
aioiHTi’ Court o f xadd County ■ »
11 day o f Maiy, 1986, (and < 
minutea pertatning tiiereto) c 
an eioction on tte  qu««tion o J  
ma nance o f $8,000.00 o f ■
Bondi of Road Diitrict No. ' 
the levying of tihe tax in pay- 
thereof, which order amd mi NiiXMarmT^
are duly of record in the miuut yg
th'<t Commitisiamiem’ Court in 
6. at page* 296, 297, 298, « t  *| 4 » A .L - _  J  *r

W. T. Cathev, County Ckerk - ^ S k e d  T o  
Ex-Offioio Clerk of the CorntnirEor 
er i’ C^art of Kent (bounty, T  y-,

(SEAL) I

Jone* Drug Congiany took . Dhtrict and
excewaive amount o f empty hs on* are now activ 
numbering over 20,000 last woijotan for he $260* 
their Junior Butuneia Builders nd in betelf of
teat. And »oine laid the County im «r it J . . an-

)fiiler. Director o f 
-----------------------------  Finance for tha

Th; wolf hunteri are gettinil Campaign in 
eeveral nigh4/.t a week during ticbaoni and other 
spring rains. planned all over

f enthusiasm '
The younl^i gi-oerai-ion ia lU xre launching 

(aring for a rushing business at *
"Id credit lake this summer. \itie«, Duval and 
can’t the city vote bo«ids to b in their full 
a (ark and vwimmjng pool. The krmer and $98S 
v- iuld appreciate it and would (hiie Pharr foiw 
to pay for it anyway, .'to iwfcy ho looked’ after 
let them enjoy their young dayt. is onf of th*
.E

end Miller 
''•We when tho 
W and h* ap-

Pradieting
CjlTCK LRVK’ F. ROLL DEVEI. -^  ia*e,
LD AND 8 IN(.H HI GLOS- NUV'*'

ihi y are y uiig only one-,-.

PHOTO FINIS 'IINC

the W ( t i. of •: 
a i- 'i ’  th. lin-s 
W.!- .r r. Nil. 7
r .  r o f  -«,d \V p tv

1 h
Vt

d
\t 111

tv
p
w

i .
Ni

ka  DE BORDER P R IN T ' 2'- * 

KEL’S
B"v Hji,6, B-ff -~T'?ii!*c, T"t -','

. h
-i I • Apr . 19-i". 
I" I ui 1 (ill. : *■' 
u till • ar ■ p
p. t i l l  III a- i l i m  t-
( *Ici k I- 
.mil p!c;-r
lK r- ’*iS !'I

l-.f I',- Ilf. till- I*'.
the ( Ii.Ti.s :i

" a:; i '-d' r fix.ii,- 
h>armg ■ n sa i 

'.111 -r’-aiit) 
ui a ii- ■-C* of Kjch tim • 
■ f li a. .1 g ti» inf irm s!i 
(••■rn* <1 • : ■ ir ■ gut i

r Auto Service

! rJvctors idiall vote in the eh cUoa 
N j precinct o f their resKlence. and a.i 
^ I voters desiring to support the pr,ipo*(-1 
\ i lion to issue b<'nds shall have wntten I 
^ ; or nrinted <>n their ballot* the wi>rd*: i 
Y I ’’ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND.'* 
X i AND TIIE  LEVYING OF THE TAX 
5 I IN PAYMENT THEREOF ”
s

1 iiFii", ,\. . n :hi i lir.. f
1 1. B I. k N 98. li A T .
• t th* N E Cor i f -* d Sr N
1 ( Th n, . tv. .N l,r ■
N . It. B! — k N. 'S, M. A T C.
R- C.i • t! * N. tv. C r. of ,*

N 11 Then.* tv. a! '.g lh-
N. lir. of -* rti .n- No 172 and 171. 
Bl. < k i; W A N tv Rv C f.

, the N tv Ci.r of .'5<* N" 171.
Jl.i.. ;ir at su. ) lii ar ng un.l t . un- T',.t «•* N. al-mg the tV line of 
■ -ml fur r pr .Usl aga. n-t th ir.le:- s.-cf *•« N" 18 ’ and 181. Bh ck 

iVg o i >ucu t .*. lion; aad .. ci. \V. A N W lU. Co. t ■ the .N.
WHERKA -. Ill r.’W-II.IP r is pul>-- tV* Cor. of ..akl 181. Th»*nr ■

lished .sithin said K -ni D.-irk-t No. ,iue N. t" a m>mt in the .S line of 
7; and S-< N'" 6. Pluck N'k 1. .f the M A

tVHKREA.'^. th < ur.ty Clrrk ha* G. .N. Ry Co Th n.r F. along th** 
h,*rt t"f<iiv duly executed said noC.-e; hne of said .Sec N** 6 to the F 
by p.'stmg tru.’ cop,«** of said order i K G*>_r. of same. Thence N. along 

o f hearing ir. three pubitc place!.with- "  l>ne of Sect ions N'«v 5. 20
in .;-aal Road Diunct and another W* 46. 67. 77. 94. 116. and 1.32. all
ci("y thcriaif aX the (iourthouae d*'>>r 'n Block No. I, H. A G. N. Rv. Co.,
of r-aid County f ir  ten da)* prior to To s (mint in the N Line of Kert 
the dwt.* fixeil for the heanng. an.J County, where said ,N lim of Kent 
mid n-.tii-a 1*1 sl*o been published in Countv rr**-?*s» the W line of sstj 
a new-paper <vf g.*neral circulation **!ec, N*’ n2. Thenca F. along t)
published in said Kent County, name-' N line . f  Kent C*.unty to the N E. 
fy The Jayt-.n Chronicle, one tune.i«’ f  «8tne Thence .*4 along the E Im*
on the 24 ilai' of April, 1936, wh.ch K '- t  County to the place of be-
was at lea.st fiva daya pnor to the gneing
date fixiMl f* r saai hearing, and T)»e said election shall be held nn-

WHKREA.8, this Court liaving met dee the (rros-ic, miiof Chapls-r 8, Title j* 
at the time *rd (>iace »et for the hear- 2‘2 of the Revised Civil Statu.** ' f .

Sam F. Steele
Alt' ■ r.ey at Law 

(.LNKRAL PRACTl* V

JAYTON. TEXAS 
fiffic* Witn N. E Porter

* J. E. ROBINSON. LAWYER
* Will Practice la All Courta
* Office Anaon and Jayton, Texaa

I ' '

F U N E R A L  E Q U IP M E N T

WE lU V E  NEW FUNERAL KgUIPMKNT AND ARE PKK 

PARED TO FURNISH YOU EFFICIENT FUNERAL SERVICE 

UNDER THE DIRECTION OF A LICENSED FUNERAL DI

RECTOR. WE ARE ALSO PREPARED TO I'URNLSH THE 

* SERVlCK.ri OF AN EMB.ALMEKAND A.NY OTHER .'SERVICE 

OBTAINABLE ANYWHERE.

PROMPT AMBULANCE SERVICE

T R I-C O U N T Y  LUM B ER  C O M P A N Y
PEACOCK. PHONE 36 iilRAUD, PHONE 40

CALL US COLLECT

And thoae opposed shall have writ- 
» j te.n or printeii on ttieir baUol*. th*

I kmrds:
VI “ AGAIWST THE l.S.«UAN('K OF 

I b o n d s  AND THE LEVYING O*-' 
e|THE TAX IN PAYMK.NT THERK-
_  O F . "

I The pcdl.ng place of said u .•ti<>.i 
I shall be St Ju.-(ice o f the P s. • of 
I fii o in th.* town of Jaytun, T: xai, 
I w-ithm *»v»l District, and the f<*' ■ wiru 
named pj-rsms are hs-rehy a(*j' nte*l 

! .iianajrcr-. theP.'of, to-wit:
J. H. D. aver. Presiding Judir- 
N E. Porter, Jiidg.;,
.M Un Mary Robinsuii. Cierk,
M’S. N. E. P< rtcr, clerk 

I The manner of holding sael h c- 
tK>n -•nail bo got'emvd by th' G«ner 
« l  law: of tKs .'♦tube reguli.tmc
general rirction when m>t in rutinivl 
siith th" provisions of ('haptrr 16, 
Alts id Ihi First C^L'd Sesiion «>f 
the Thiits-N'mth I.i'gisiature, *- "r- 
.iiahove cileil.

NftKi* i-f 'nid ll^.■tl"tl shn I*- 
givi-n by (luidication ' f  o  i . " f  
th..-* uni-r ir' a •v-w.-.j i.i *r puK! sh**d 
in Road Distri.t N 2 *>f K-n'. 
c.i’Unly. Texa -. f <r thiic r* no-* \> 
1VI i*ks hefuie the dst,- of 'aid c‘--< 
to n. And in sildifion thi'i-’t' , h r> 
rhalt 111 pi>»ted c"(> *•' i>t this ..ler 
;.l thVi ' piihl’i- |.!r. . » m «».i .lii- 
trict. art one at th - euuit• uu.*-*- 'l.s r

\ftXt¥CC Jt |\ «»

ing " f  said pvtit.on. procc rdnd to Iwar Ti xas of 1926, as amended, including I 
»ui-h petition and all matters in pe*- the prov !Mn* of Chapter 16. Acts of 
pert to the pr.'piaw*il bond electnwi. the First Called .Sessi.ei of thf Thirty 
and it IS fourwl by the Court that the Nirth I,egislatunr
eaid petition sigrr-d by mom Iten ,\u p-rsons w)v> are legallr quali- 
fifty li gaily qualified elei turs who j,, ,j - ;,f this State and of this
. wn taxahlr pr« perty in Ruad District county who .kwn taxabk- (ir. pertoy 
No. 7 of Kent ('ounty, T.xas. ard th** District and who have duly 
wh*» haiii’ duly rrmien-d the same fur rendenil ihe same f. r taxatii.n. shall 
taxations and that the nutK'i- nr- 1,̂  .(ualiiied to vote, and all .«uch 
quired by law to !>.■ gr. vu of said ie!v.-torsi shall vote in th* ■?.. .'‘.Kin 
hearing ha.i beeri given: and pr-cinct o f  their resiileeir*. and all

WHEBK.V.S, (>urs JUjit Ic thi hear v.ders deMiiug ti; aupport Ok  prop< »i 
•ig held ufi -uiul dste and from tb'- twn to iriif- i>*-ndt shall hsi--f wntt*-'i 

iviiV no.' subm.ttid at said hearing, er iirititisl o«i their ballot* the W4.rds 
the t uurt hae detenniniMl that th ' FOk TH h. P'SUA\( E OK Bt )M  )S , 
pnpus d iniprovrr-^nts ws uld be for a M ) THE I.KVVING OF THE T A X ' 
the b -r̂  fit of all taxable pr-piwrty i.\ PA^ MENT THK.KEO! "’ 
situated in such Road D strict, and And thuse niiposrrl shaii have wri* 
trut It 'c di " 'able and nei ?;isary to |«.p ,,r pritite.l ■ t> tfw ir te thi
issue t) bi-nils ;;f such K *ad Itistrict tsnrds'
in tbi-amount of Eight Thrusanl ($8, -A (;\ I\ S T  THE P . l ’ XNCE oK
tlOiiOO* OuJIars tl-cinstrurt *111*1 ini- Ho.N'OS AND THE I.EVYIM i OF 
p. vim fti. ard that ?a»*i li ctmn THE TAX IN PAYMENT THKKh 
-houlii bl- updend; ani' _ OF.”

W’ HEKE.V.S. she Cr!iinRfe*u< ni-vw’ The polling (.Ian- of sshi ei itiu:. 
Court fu;hi*r fimK tlir.l thi amount still (>«• at Wi.r~fin.-r Building, in 
i f  .mil IT o -oil h-mi ivur, t-.g. thi. ths- ti*wn l.'.raid. T within
with all oiusta-idiiig 1 ..nd- ..f th* asid D. .trict. ar-l th" f"l v-mv nano-il

R. L. ALEXANDER 
Physician and Surguaa 

Office Pbeae 36

VERNON D. ADCOCK 
LAW YM

(^•asral Civil PraeMes

®4tacat#d Isag
■gtest in tte

UaJlaa is
® «»«r  third 

_ai>( foortli < 
•ifw contmiu

"inota at 26 
tly primary. 
!08.00.

began 
'’««eiv«d at 
'  from n

Clara
*e'-woman

snd yst 
irn*r and 
*■ attrae- 

and 
ting and 

th* 
Dallaa, 

sinca 
Af Urn

«4llud«
iB ont

(PAign.

i r e e .

of t)l.- C.-unty f. r th: HI
vt'rViA pr 4>r to 4iA’<|

Th ‘ r  untv CFARMERS
See me for the best cotton seed Krown in 
Te-'.as. Come and let be tell you about it.
U I ean’t show you where they will make 
you money no harm done. We are stocked 
with all kinds of bulk field and garden 
se^a. Chicken and Cow feeds o f all kinds.

J tk j'' Kv^b'i cr* 
Jind directed to ] • "t I n> -

.snd tl- cans*- -jii,.' t.' bi- 
(Vhed s. hiTc."jiiov" d.r- 
Eiithn- or.K't.s bv thi-i • uir* t\

pi"

v' .*civ«*d ui’ til thi i—tinns .’ f -*

on Feed Store
J. C. Miller

■-Ici'tiv'i, • V cut il bv thf dii’y s t '- r .  
* « l  *U«tion offio. ail* rc ; iv;d 

hv th B C* urt.
I’A.'JSED A M ) APKKoVE* th -  

I. 11 liny of M" . )  136 
.1 I: E,. "  ' * u'‘ ty J’ d'.f h

('■ uiitv. Texas <P' '»1.)
\TTE.8T

Vi T. Ctith ( ’ ty C*r-Ts ai.l
h O'’ ! I ■. CK .I f :■:* C-u?rfî 4-i un 

i’ Court.
r ilK  STATE OF TEXA.8'
COUNTY OF KENT;

Ir.̂ W. T. C.nh-y. Coua^ t' -#k anJ 
cKi Clstk v f th* C-'jn''ni-*iu. 
urt of KeiA (Jetrttv J '*> 

da K IS tijr r-’ rtifg thnt thr sW - sr-i 
f-srpgung is A tAa sad r..rr*s*i i‘i»p>' 
o f an I rtlrr paanrd by th* C-ommm- 

1 sioA. rs* f'sari s f sa.-d County o* Va*

1

sain. * i:'.iiic f i"*-ct.-f.* c ir-ii.d un th 
l i ,r *n ) . n dit !’.■ ad D stne* 
N'o. 7, w.ll n*’t .'Xi' '1 'i.v-f.iurth ot 
I)!:- a---i;;;v.ii v*lu«ti n .f lb" nal pr*.
p*i tv i f  - 'H i  0 ; i '  I i-'• a ’ l

W IlEUEAs. fa,it K. id Di't' ct N > 
7 hs- hi 1 ti.furp )».■*’- iTslIy *. r.'at..*il 
by ai ' il. I pa.-Mil h> ( untn.s
Shu 1 . i’ t • u.U n 'h Urih itay o' 
:.:»n h 191 wh,* *' ’ > i* ■ f m  urj
In the r.imi;.; s I f th. ( mmi.s.i.iTMTi’ 
(-our* *n Ho"k 4, psyi'. '.’ i-fc.**’ : 

THEBhK*'KE. Bl IT oUI'EKEI 
B  ̂ TIIE (•OM.ML-'SH’NI It.S ( Ot B 
OK KENT Ct»; NTV 4 I.\A.8

That an -*!ictn>n 'k- bi hi in «ai.' 
I'-.a'i |) -.tl. N-; 7 < f Ktnt ('-'unty.
T.xsi. on t, ! lU.v uf Jutn. 19.36, 

not I tha.i tN.tty day*
fi. th- US'. f ihtr umi-r, (sj .tabrr

SaliSs r.

l' ■■ r I "l-ds o f said
. -Mi d. ‘ ' • all b* 1'. .-uvd in th-
amount K *. t Th- U'aad ($6,00().- 
00> Ii.’! " I. h*H*ifiir ii't'twsf at thi 

of net ■ *X(* 'd  fiv* ( 6 )  per
r  tit p*r a*wisi'H, pavabU siiii'agitiual 

and mAturing at sweb ttai*s aa may 
b f)x«nl bv th ( ' ‘ iwmiss.onefa’ Os^rt, 
*1. rialiy or vth*r- in i.-.t h, •asasd 
t**i (J?> yt—rs f t  s «l*ti tteru* 
eL  for tk puryi.ww of th* ammtntc 
t’On, msitiKrtta.'wa, MmI opsnilsn of 
tnaesrisMisi <1. gruvctel dP 
iMid tUTOJ'llliB or ^  SM 
ttewugtiMt IhoAd DiMPWt T;

I»*roon* SI hi : h upp. t-=il na* ;; 
|s*I» lhi*l*. 4, tl w ;t

D. J. Vuung, Pr. " ."g  Juilg*-.
J. \V Wa*nt"’ *r, J.;dg«*.
Itjiv W iliism*. ( u-rk.
I;i>v Ns'ici*. Cl. 11-
1 h n-.mn. '  f ),ifdn l' ■‘*-.1 

11 *s 1 b«. go - :! 1 h;. ;' til I
si i*iws of U4.f .'hats p'gulstr .u. 
(r«-n*ral rhs tirn wh. i. r> in i-.nflk-t 
■s>:h Uw* ( rolisrui- -if < h*(iU- 16, 
A i 'f  o? lb* Ku-*! .'niliil .Session <if 
tl" Th;rty-N':nth l.i-gislstur*, L. r . - 
If ni \ citi*d.

.''ini*' K'.i T.*wa(*ap r u- (lubli h ■; 
Will..' Sid i)Tl*ic'-. m t t " o f ■; !
r'w-«ti --hall h= Tiv:-n by (luht’cat; 
o f a ruiiy of thws lu.K-r in a new. 
pap ? puh!4s)wd in Ki .t C-;mty, . 
T XU.:. for. thrnr- c-*-' . iw-ci’k*
)k r t h r  date of said «Js*cHi>n. And 
tn adiit'i'-n tKiuT’ K. th»*ri «  â l b< 
p, ',rd u?pi*“ of tK's utxi -r at thrxi' . 
public p la «v  in said d.»tri<t. .nol

I# at th. Cmi»tlvi*i«* <h"?r of th*
' ou 'iy f'lr th''-*- cuBaciuVvw ss*»k= ■ 
p or to Ptad 'll ctioft.

Th* O'unty Clerk Is harrhy nr- 
*icr*d Slid dliACbrd to past sAk* su 
ltn*s and to cAuss sAmi* 4o bs pub
l i c  d AS h" nrteUKrvr 4ir«rt*d
Kuth*' 11 by this C o srt on* r**- 
sto iAil unkil t te  nriarpt ssM I 

_ |jw s »a y  A>^  by

, x .

'. is

Th* OM R*lisbW Kstsmamater
t)w4 Uw wsrM •«** <*r maav B*"*rs«isaa.
<* kiU ms. iBlc* saS aealsas sauask A j 
sur* war *• *• aws* with Sssgsrsss pssts.
S*4> 1* KsmlW SriS hr *«"*■) **wss so4 , 
* «ss **  tk* **< • ^  Msmgsr1ars4 Alt 

B 6. WELLS. Chssdst

^ 4 ^  .M r

B A ^ V ' « e W D E R

A N T I S E P T I C

I Don't be satisfied with orditaMp , 
baby poiwUrrt that Arv/Kaeairi(i- /
srpttc. \Vit!i;R:t b OAAC
mor* vnu can grt MrasiM AmB- 
septic Dnsrdar -wŝ ||ch 
d m  cverythintrnat 
posrdrtfsdo, but slaa asts up ( 
aAtiseptic oondiBein aR  
bAby's skin and 
andtafKtkais.
And

.tid

your dr

A «U $ I

IsgUlatuns e*onv«si|M ^1 
ry And hopes for Mbmiaaion <« I
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o ry  o f  U n ic a m e r a l  
L e f u l a t u r e

ly C. H. N «t«M
UIUMCNTS OF THOSE 
HMED TO ONE HOUSE 

SYSTEM 
ARTICLE V

«  who u «  oppo««d toth« cr«r«- 
f th« on« houM Leir:<ta(ur« 
chat auch uR* houae would bv 
u»ceptibl« to corruption than 
uac*. It ia my contontkko that 
irary WouM be true, 

two houae* o ffer a way to 
rtiq;>on»ibility, in that it per- 
t  pabAtng o f a Bill in un» h< u»e 
£m  detinit* intention o f us- 

.^V* inflvMmc* to hill it in the 
"T by paaainc it and thon killinf 

t free oonfarence committJe: 
«kinc it in a free comenittee 
beaR illuatrated heretofore, 

ia perfectly apparent,_ there- 
that inatead of one houae be- 
chevk on the other, the double 
ayatem i« a ahield for corrup* 

amcealinc the record o f un- 
y Repreaentativee. making it 
•ible for a critical public to 
ju.'tt lAhat the record » .  There 
ut aix time* an many ways U> 
pt a two Houae LftrHlature a* 
• house.
a majority uf thi nn-mber* of 
iouae o f Reppeaentatives can 
tfluenced to vcjte airainat any

of lsir«dati> i”i it n'.-'ar» it* 
. Likewiae, if a majority of thi 
K-ra o f , the Senal .■ can be 
laded, that piece of lesrwlntk'Ti 
smt̂ d. B> contr.*lin» tln> Speak- 
the House of Repreaintativv-^. 

•illeee o^ who he may Isf, hv be- 
bo one w’he appoint* arbitiarily 
rjjnibera of t ’ fre., c- .:f- i ■ ci> 
nittee, (>he can th -reby c oitrol 
piece of. icirt'iation. «ani*'

t ia true with ’t T t the
l'. riant Cbu i " ■ thi' ;;!»}«

cofvfreet of a '’*• .» ■
. nmittcp for i Tii '
. can wiTtro! a " ajnnty «.f t( 
*--re* ca the )>«: '  ihe I I . -
:;iajority cf - ti h - T ' « m

part ..f t ia  " c-.ir-
any p.ec.- of « atior 
'■*u» it WlTl ■ <’ > ‘ ’ t*i'

4
:-:„r’T :...

o f one house beinc a check acaiast 
the other, the two houaee ssress aa
a check upon the dcairca and tho 
will of the people, leavinc the ba
lance in tbe hands o f thuae who 
are worWlmir contrary to the people’s 
best intereata.

I f the check and balance theor>'
will .. d K d, they i*hy d.tss n t̂ 
X oorpoiation ha>'« t<̂ 't> board* of 
director*; why »loe*n‘t your city 
have two ai l* of ahk-rmen, and why 
do w# not lave two CJovemora in- 
et.ad 'f vr.e? It is because that 
aystem i» rot conductive to iphmI 
buainea* nor the placing of direct 
tesponXibility.

By the adoption of the one hous.- 
Legislaiure in this* State ue w,ll 
ntake of our State Government 
which spende over a million dollant 

\ per year a buatnesa institution rath
er than a politkai nvachtno. Let us 
conduct the business of our State

INVITED TO TAKE A W ALK
---------  .

Edibur Jefferaon Waehlnfton 
Smith of Lameita, “ sot" down bo 
his old “ Underbrush** last Meek in 
m sad, sad mi>od. and in his 20 em 
ten “ pint” column, he bell* us- that 
ths administration i f Hidbert Hoov- 
ah was n-jthintc, zero, nill, washout, 
etc. Alsu, the K1>K admin is tratiun 
was m.thing *h.>rt of SociaUem, and 
that by kdliiig otf the old oows, ral- 
V*'*, piggies, la.mbies, etc., we had 
giv-‘n the tallow to Mexico wfiile we 
ate taking the h.de and tail. Well, 
they bell u», Bro. Smith that all the 
pirt* of entry into Mexico are open 
practically 18 hour* ev.-ry day.

Terry t'our.ty Herald.

*F15H FEVER”

“ Fish Fever** haa acain strlrkso 
aosns o f our most protninent citiaei,s 
and last reports â l attempts bo tak> 
their temperatursa had failed as the 
themvomeleiiv “ busted" aa fast as 
they were placed in the ear* of th* 
v4ctims.

Tom Fowler one o f the worst af
flicted o f tth« victims o f the spring 
malady was caught in hi.* office one 
day last wi^k with his window- 
prop stick as a fiehing pole fishing 
In hla water cooler for gold fish. He 
reporte<i no such luck.
1 lyoe Bamest, Howard J< hn»ton 
arcomiianied by F.llis Scoggin left

Ths mulberry orchard in u-r city 
Bi|uars for tlw first tims sinc<- plan
ted fail to produea am aibundance « f  
b« rriea *IThts was caused by ths lata
iftost. So the usual comnum sight
o f kids, young folks and old writh 
berry stained hands will not be seen 
this season.

Mr*. Iw y F. Murdoch is «n the 
akk list this week.

Mrs. Mid Munaey, Mr*. W. J. 
Hstnhrse and childrm and Jo Olrk 
Lewis had business in Hpur, Friday.

Bill Kimbrough hss* visiting in

Mexico are u|>«ci 18 hours |Nrc day 
and the population is not crouded. 
But ev'en with that few who have

. , e\-ec liwd in thss land of leherty,
as the busmes. of a great corpora- ,
tion. letting the Legislature serve , 
as the Bcanl o f Uirectoiw. ar.d the
ipublic as the stockholders. j gov^ernment mfui our

I governm-int offkiftls, cuss tbecn and

for a twieeks “ treatment" of “ fWi 
Ves, the gate* of entry to Old j fever*’ down on the Pecos, We hope

the “ treatments” are successful as 
they were reported in a “ seriou*** 
condition.

Miss. Kl'’ i.se Wilson. M ik.« Ch'jh 
Hagins snd J,^hn Arden returned 
to JayP»n Sunday for a short v »it.

I A group of Jayton Golf* rs were 
' out on tl'" I ical cours Sunday. Thiy 
i reported the water hazards were 

pletTtiful and their ability to drive 
over th>m w-as not in top shape.

me o f them will now have to w-ait 
•until the puddles dry up to recover 
the halls they accidentally plunked 
into their midst.
f
CHURCH NOTICE

Rev. .Mike M. Young of Spur, 
Texas will (ucach at the Church of 
Christ, ,Sund«|)' 11:00 A. M. and 

I at 8:00 P. M. The public has a cor- 
I 'dial invitation to enme out to these 
1 services.

Jayton Sundsiy.

Halta.* Kenrady is making some 
nxai-em iinprovemeeits in his rlean- 
etiuipment at the City Tailor Shop.

1-srge crowds attended the dhow- 
ing of Will Rogers in “ In Old Ken
tucky” at the Palace last week end.

The office>-resithmoo o f the Went 
Texiyi UtiKties Co. ia undergoing 
improvements.

I Dallas Kennady is improving Ms 
yani this week. He believea if every 
bne wrould improve their yards that 
bhn town would look a hundred per 
cent better.

Then. tVer are tbo»o who argu*- 
that the two houses are more con
ductive to oetter laws. The l>eat ans- 
I'ver that I can giv bo this is that 
the tw.i hou-ie sy.stem has not ilone 
so. I f  one hundred years o f experi
ence '.ndi r the two house I.iegisla- 
tive system eanii- t be more efficient 
bran it ir- now. then, is it not t.me 
that wi- began som. thing m w rather 
than to patch that which w.- airt-atly 
havi ? The opporu-nts to fhi.s s>i t̂em 
say that by having tbe two house 
hystem a law will be consul red 
n ine irSan om. , and thor. fore., wv 
will likely he.e a better !:*w. In 
ar;D r tr -uch argunu r.t, f  .-ay i. at 
it I- a poo’ law .vhich i- n t coiisid- 
er< d n i'iif Uian tw e . whtthi r ws 
ha .e one hou.-? , tw . Th« n. :r.
ar-sv , r lo ih f. 
aihl t>ala.nc ■ tl,>

: hill. ’ ;

discuss them, call them grafters and 
fools, cTookr; and tools, but l* ’  love 
our country aUive all others and 
Ciothing on earth or in heaven whil 
(•ersuade us to di ;a«t therefrom 
until death comes aking and then, 
and only then, do we go, and not 
he- ause we want to but becsui. we 
e»n not b»‘!p oursel\"'-s.

aigill thi 
I -.ay I - 

■. urt;-: :li! 
,,i.i t! . .

c ck
th II..
t; v

pt,

,I Wl;l' y
.V

ANNOUNCEMENT
*

This will notify th. gi-iieral pu- 
I hl.c and all my old arul faithful 
i cu-tomcr- that I have -old my Black

smith and \v: • .iwtiik -h p in Jayton 
to Ah Cisi'uw . r. I want my f--iinri 
and eu-t-r; IS tis knew that 1 ap- 

isu- the g(' d bus-.. '  ths ;» 
hav. y.v-' ; me ' r th many jmst 

th«: I will ; r. mem-
ki o:iy :i d Ih much 

I ;rr. - ,r ihiit Mr.
: tbiit ; a ar. v  ser-.

1.11 app.v *r- > ur l oiitin- 
. nai'f . f : ■ .1: 'll. Agttii 
you ■ --.d nl: I am -iv-

.vi-a:s ar. 
lo !■ th- 
ir- a::tu.!  ̂
gh' r w ill 
M d and ’ 
.1 I pa'r 

...;l

W. BK.NidN

‘I y ' o i i i * 4 * i i r

l l i o  l l l S I l i f N  l l l S I f  V O I I I l l !

firm t w lm l m difforeiM^o that i i i n k o N

A L n iO l  <tH llm Fiifil IS of the lowest pruv .
L it IS the oulv ^’-x eiir liekia hlfkl.l That*' why you 

ra n 't  rgglly judipt it ttU j-iuj ilri--- it Till you the 
sawMRirr Sow of its So liorsrp----r—if* - • k-iip
itJ M firr ptiiw I lUl hilN uImI at f.i-t ' u:-P-k ijieeil*

Am! yoii'rt fim! itfhcr 'jiitsLifvling u il* m h-'nl 
Th* ridiilf fvTBrfort of a l-#;r - j_o.-:st f«Mit
lin |ffr tJmir wht»elLa-i- Hcfnars-Lie talnhty over r-*'! h 
~iM^arTdQBLuriis-Tlt«- ■.midi * cio^ily f t..- Hiy.r.dh 

all acniind. and i>i,r Knn! Mifirr -.o.-fy Lrak- - 
why For*! oti-nrrs feel «o plea • d —a.* fliey 

b|iM|Rilik«F ef^iial to !e- - powerf tl ar-- —mill r»o oil 
regular i-hmige- Kurd - , t extra
luiiue— vet pay no e\! > a for 'l.etn < 'luMutr 

2'. Fool owners tlo—for tin Ihings that txuint.

F O R D

Ptsrfurif'aitr** x* Itli Kr«*no*nT

J. ■ -  r . - III-,,;

.. -, »  I <
I’r . . o -d  J.

i-Or 1 ; d . - -

. :.tb 
' 11 D. "  it.
‘  dill- .err
- .r >>}.tif4tfw.

at iLT IX r rv •T ri \ »s i.vno*

aCHmOW A « AR FROM VOI R FORD DKAI FH TODAY AM> t.FT  r i l  U  Y-R FFFI  INt;t

H. D. Black Motor Co.
Autlnirized Ford Sales and Service ̂ ly ^

Jaytoiip Phone 70,

T » r e $ t o n e
HIGH j

v V O ID  accidents— take n o  chances—  
huv you r tires on  Proof of Performance. 
M ak e .sure that vou and vou r fam ily  w il l  he 
.safe! S l.idd ino , b low outs and punctures caused 
m ore ti\:in 37»000 accidents last year. M iin y  of 
I .u se accidents could have been at aided with 
sicfe tires.

T h e  n ew  Firestone H inh  Speed T ir e  for 
W  j6 is the safest d r iv in g  equ ipm en t you  can 
huv. Here is your fnoof:

PROOF OF GREATEST NON-SKID SAFETY
A  lead ing  un iversity  m ade 2,350 tire  tests 

and fou nd  that the n ew  scicn tifica llv  desi^neij 
F irestone H i}»h  Spt>ed tread stops a car up to 
259i qu ick er than o th er tires.

> THE M A S T E R P I 6 «

PROOF OF OREATESt BLOWOIT PROTECTIOR
E v e ry  year, s in ce  F ire s to n e  d e v e lo p e d  th e  

G u m -D ip p ed  B a lloon  tire, F irestone T ire s  have been  on  
the w in n in g  cars in  the g ru e llin g  b low ou t test o f  the 
In d ian ap o lis  500-M ile  Race.

Of  TIRE CONSTRUCTION^

PBOOF OF GREATEST ECONOMT
Firestone engineers designed the n ew  F irestone 

F iigh  Speed T ir e  fo r 1936 to g iv e  you up to 50% lon ger 
non-sk id  m ileage. T h u  is p roved  by our o w n  test fleet 
records and the fact that the w o r ld ’s largest transportation 
com pan ies, such as G reyh ou n d , to w h om  safet>- and 
tire  econ om y  means business e ffic ien cy , use Firestone 
T ire s . T h is  is fu rther p ro o f that they arc the safest,most 
economical tires ever built.

W h v  risk an acc iden t w h en  it costs so little  to 
protect lives w orth  so much? E qu ip  you r car today w ith  
n ew  Firestone H igh  Spteed T ir e s — the Ma.sterpiece 
o f  T ir e  Construction.

H I G H  S P E E D  T Y P E !
4.50-21___ • 8 . 6 0
4.75-19..... 9 * 1 0  1
5.25-18 ......... l O . S f  1
5.50-17...... .... 1 1 . 9 0  1
6.00-16 ........ 1 3 . S S
6.00-1 7h4> 1 S . 9 0  ;
6.00-19M.O „ 1 6 . 9 0  '
6.50-17M.O. 1 8 . 4 0
7.00-1 7ho........ 1 1 . 3 0
7.50-17HO 3 1 . 7 3

FOR TRUCKS j
6 .00-20 ._ ..... • 1 8 . 8 3  ,
7.50-20...... .. 3 9 . 1 0
30x5 twniiss 1 8 . 7 3  :
32x6 h.d 4 0 . 2 3

THE Y ^ r c s t o n e  standard
UnilincJ and cvmMruclrd bv Firwionc ikmcd Hrr cngln««n — 

fir»l i|ualirv lire buill iif all hiw trade maleriaU, embodvini lb* maiiT
a**1  ••«* .G --- - . ___a?__ e . . . *. .1 **rx-;lu*ive Flrralonc patented construction fcaturea. It* exception*!

A4*.t1

iNOUo r m

quality and aervica at these low prkea are made poasahlc hr Ufg* 
volume production in the world’t most cthcienl tire factories. Made in 
all iltes for pasaencer car*, trucks and buses. Let us show too thU new 
Firestone tire todav.

1 raici
1 4.SU-2I •7 .7 S
1 4.7S-I9 R.X*
1 5.2S-I* * .7 *
1 5.50-17 1R.70
1 6.00-1-.* 1 4 - »•
I K>« n v e n
1 6.00-20
1 50x5 X I .M
1 OOlii mmm tm

Auto Supplies
Sail fsidt, fill M< 
Charssa t f *  i
IfMIN 10«w
Rai, t •* Me 
F*MN*| CMl 1l«w  
laa Skuas 1#< a*
riMb Utigi twstke

UNTiNEi n n
Of g*«J NNsllfv 

• nj coM*ir«cil**n 
RMsJ Fwkrxl Itv tht 
Ftre**of»« NRiNN RfYsl
•WAtRntR*. Ar
Marwllng In IM
|•rtc• aIm .

coiiitiR rtn
A gomJ eer»k» 
• l»l« tlr« f«r 
•«n«r« mi mmII 

wIm «»r»i
new rir« iiigty M 
!•«» €0t.

I Udrtt tl 
I Nssw
GmM*** .|Ka

4.50-21 M .«9
4.75-19 * - 4 «
5 00-19 6.RS
5.25-lt 7-6R
e— fimsuuaiiw

OVER { . M l  A I T O  S U P P L Y  I  E-E D S ' A T MO N E Y  S A V I N A  P R I C E S

im ike Voice of FheMane /knlsstiwg Rickerd CrooJu or Nelson Eddv— ««4lk 
Margaret SgeoAs, Mowdiiy eseningt osar Natiawtsdde N. B. C.—-U'E.AF Neesearfc

Mason Chevrolet
)

*kl

: « 
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mil
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FtiL RUBBER TILES AND 
DITIONINC MAKE FOR 
T OF FORD EXPO 

f l lT O U

4  Mwifiiifti^U •troll b  M- 
tW  lUnintw ot pcfw>n« iwIm  

H^ggFifejRjford Exp^Uon Build*
i Teona  C otaM lin ia l 

D o Um , J u n »  6. T h «  
' t h e  b u ild in tr b  to  b *  

ru b b e r  t i t r ,  27,000 
I t

[w h a t  th e  teonperaturo  
th a  in ta r io r  o f  the  

•q u ip p e d  w ith  th e  
v e n te ta tin ir  aind hurn- 

w il l  p ro v id *  cool, 
e r k ^ r o  in s id e  w ilt  be 
to  decrees  bo IS  de- 

U n n  th e  outdoors. • •  
h e a lth  •o tR o ritiie s . Tb»  
tw ee n  k ia id e  send c u t 

is th e  m a x im u m  bo 
I can  be subJecU-d a rith -

fK. w ith  a  to ta l o f  
f r l fo r a t io n ,  w il l  shoot 

cool a ir  ilo w n  fro m  the  
kt c ir r u b te a  th ro u g h  

e r coala T h e  w ir is re tu m -  
I f lo o r  re n t ila to n i.  'i I k * a ir -  

Bnc system  w a s  m a n lle d  a t  
p a p p ro x im a te ly  1126 ,000 .

I urill f in d  nunverous d r in h -  
coolers c o n v e n ie n tly  phsc- 
b u ild tn c - A b o  th e re  w ill  

a id  and  re s t room s f o r  a ll.  
kte nurse w ilt  be on d u ty  

b u ild ln c  b  open and  a  p h y -

aician /afll ba inatanU/ a^-aibbb.
Fcmbiiw iruesbi wens sspecially 

kxraldsred in ssssenq̂  aianganvent 
Psatursa. A spacieus court boaats 
apreadinc shadlnc treaa and shrub
bery. Baiy chairs and benches are 
bo arranired that th« viaitora may 
Thoe a b r fe  band ahell. Beyond thia 
Ibe a laxy bins lagoon. “ Roads of 
the Southweat,”  a Ford feature, arind 
aroustd the water courae, all within 
sicht o f the court.
I Side walla and ceiKngs of the 
btruclure have been treated sdth ac- 
Coustica  ̂effects to tone doNvn nobai 
I t  Is believed by Ford' offieb is that 
16,000 persons may vbw exhibits in 
him building at one time without 
bacri/ictoig any degree o f comfort. 
Information clerks will be located at 
the entrance. They w(U be qualified 
to ansarer alt questions pertaining to 
Ford cKhibits and abn direct visit- 
ore conoeiming other exposition 
buidlings and exhibRors.

V/OMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The W. M. S. met with Ifie. Char
les Robioaon Monday o f UUs week. 
T in  members weiw present. Tbs se- 
ebty wul msst srith Mrs. Wagoner 
next Monday.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. B. Hollabough 
left for East Tsnuui last week. They 
bill attend the Texas CentennbI 
before thsy return.

' Floyd Hill and family and Frank 
Hilt and family left Mondby even
ing for Miiam and FiWsstone coonv 
tbs where the Mrs. HUb will spend 
2 to 3 weeks with their parenta.

Bnuiiir Adds DalUs FUght
DALLAS, Texas—Branlff Airways 

bas addsd an additional daylicht flight, 
“Tha Centennial Flltr," from Chicago 
to Dallas and return to ears for ths 
addsd travel already swelling ahead 
of the $36,000,000 Texas Centennial 
Exposition’s June f  opening. The flight 
has branch eonosctiona to San An
tonio.

Leonard Wibon’s four sidest 
children are in Snyder with their 
AunU, Mrs. Hiby Buttred and and 
Mra. Edith Avery where they are to 
remain as their fbthcr is working in 
CentraJ West Texaa.

At the request of the business mm 
o f Jayton and the ladies i«bo ere in- 
tfrested in the public sc|uare and try 
to keep it looking reasonably well, 
we are asking folks to not pasture 
or tie their milk cows « o  ths- square 
fo r  it does not look »v ll to the tra
veling public S|nd those who would 
like to stop in the shade o f the trees 
for a rest. City Commission.

Amelia Louise Morelsgwl and 
Keiwpie Hill returne<l homo with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Taylor o f Lubbock, 
Friday for several days visit.

Frccsch Robinson candidate for 
District Attorrwy wns a Jayton visiU 
or, Tuesday.

Biggest Midway Grows
D A L L A S , Taxaa— E nterta inm ent a t 

tractions a lrsady under con tn w t fo r  
tha M id w ay  o f tbo Texas C an tan n b I 
Expositio ii, which opens hers Juno $, 
wtU asaks it ooo o f moot spoctaca- 
b r  in  ExposlUoB history, W . K. Webh, 
g m r a l  m anagor o f (h r | 26JX)0,000 
W orld 's  F a ir , annoohesd today.

Pullman Car “City**
D A L L A S , Texas— A city  o f Pullm an  

cars capable o f housing moro than  60U 
parsons w ill bs set i m ^ r s  d u ria g  ths 
Texas Centannial Exposition, which 
opsne bars June 6 and continue* 
th roogb November. Ths Texas 4  Pa  
eifle ra ilro ad  w ill operate tbs Pullm an  
h o te l

Army Air Show for Fair
DALLAS, Texas.—Tho U. S. A m y 

will sMod $60J)00 on tbo Texas Can- 
tanaiaj Expoaitioa. sstahhahiag an an- 
campoMBt on tha Ug Daliaa bt and 
BtagHig a huga aebtioa SMot. Ths 
raoaoy comes from tha $616,000 tJ^ 
Psdam GovsmiMBt haa aat aside for 
Exposition cxhlbite.

_ _ \

! W « notice some frbmd swida in a 
suggestion that city vot* bostds 
for tho purpose o f building a swim

ming pool for the young folks, JuM^ 
looking over the toun at thia Uoms 
we are o f ths opinion ono who dss>. 
airea may go switnming in about 
$*«nty placet right in the limits o f 
the town, the town squaeo for that 
matter need not btf paased up, Ut 
tha frogs are driven out. Friend^ 
don’t let any sdid ideas like* voting 
bonds for rwimsning poob get yosi 
down. Take to th*t showers,, they are 
plentiful and chea|>.

A

I NOTICE!
1 have traded for Mr. J. W . Benton’s 

Blacksmith Shop, 1 will surely appreciate 

your business in the future. Thanks.

A b b  Gallagher
I

Watch for the .MerchanU Pageant. \

5ATURDA’
pecials

IFFEE, 4 lb pail cup and saucer.... 85c

\

rEA, Liptons, 1-2 lb. 2 glasses fr e e .... 45c
»  s .p  ■ . ---------------- - . ■ -   ----------------------------------1- ---------------------

'QM ATOESr N o. 2 cans, 3 f o r .......22c
[E A C H E ^G old  Bar, No. 3 can, each 15c
[iNEAPPLE, Gallon can,.................. 60c
fAP BEANS, per lb................... 05c

I ATS, Crystal W edd ing.................... 20c

!n the block
last o f Slim Myers and George Branch 
fed beeves now on the block. Don’t let 

m get away without getting your share.

Landers & Gardner

R THE BEST
better barber work, the Kind that you 
appreciate, the kind that brings you 
without an invitation.-

P A L A C E  BAR BER  SH O P  
ivey F. Murdoch, Owner

It 'US

U N IR S 1

Come and SEE
iis easy and economical to wa.?h at the 
Ipy Selfy Laundry and clothes are eer
ily bleachir^ out white.

Softest Water In Town :
ng per h ou r............................... 35c
ash per lb...........  ..................... 3c

bed and dried per lb.......... .......... 4c
^ould you like to own a Ma>tag? I f  so 
|me and see us. Small down payment and 

terms for balance brings the best 
er ever built to your home.

yrON HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY.
Lester Garner, Plrop.

MATTAO SA lim  4 1 9  SMtVlCS

SA LE  OPENS S A T U R D A Y , M A Y  30. 9 O ’CLO CK

$5,000 W orth of Nerchandiflo
To Go At A TREMENDOUS LOSS
W e have suffered a tremendous loss by 

reason of the fire last week in the ware 

room in the building we now occupy. Not 

much of our merchandise was damaged 

|hy fire, but by water, therefore, there in 

little fire and smoke damage.

Thousands of dollars of fine new merchan

dise has been only slightly damaged, but 

our policy of selling only the best merchan

dise prompts us to move every suggestion 

of damage from our stock. It must be sold.,

$5,000 worth of merchandise including 

everything from shoes to wash rags, to be 

sold at practically your own price. You will 

find most everything in this stock that you 

might want and it must be sold quickly and 

it will be sold at such a a low price that none 

can afford to let the opportunity to go by 

without supplying your every want and 

need.

Work clothing of all kinds,work shoes, 

dress shoes, house shoes, Keds, underwear,

piece goods, hosiery, towels, sheets, dress- 

The store doors will open Saturday morn- es, straw hats, kitchen ware, glass ware, 

ing at 9:00 o’clock sharp and the first come ' tin ware, enamelware, toilet articles, rugs, 

will be the first served. W e will have plenty school supplies, notions, ties, shirts, belts, 

of clerks to wait on you, so be on hand, get and hundreds of other things which we. 

the pick of the stock and save many dollars, have not the room to mention.

All Sales Final! No Exchanges! No Returns!

1

Lyles Store
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H . D. Club Newt 
♦
BEDROOM I)EMON*?TRATlONS TO 
i i£  l uMPLETKO THIS WEKK

Th ■ b ilrof-m liemonstrators of '.b. 
'̂4>U ctuba o f tliia vouii.y will Kav- 

ir keUruonie t iniplet* thta w ‘k
ly for iiv4>..v »’,un.

I
l The roon:>4 have hi ;•« pri'viUtd ' 
with umta for atiirag,,-, study, drias 
inc, aleepinc, ard batLimg if there in ; 
•to bathroom in the home In atnie ; 
aaata thf wwlla have bi 'n rei>a|MT> d . 

the floor- amt lAointwork rvfin- '
t v*(l and small tahl. ■ bmikshfl\\ > !

id other funmure added, 
e
; T*̂  rooms will he julh^«d mxt
•reek and the county winner seU ctu d.

DittTK-t atrent will visit the win- 
•wv( bi'drooen of each county ami 
apll announce th« best bednxnn of 
kha district.

In the first part o f une the clubs 
Will haw adhaevement day to dis- 
V W  thv demonatrators bedroom and 
the work of the club to the county.

The following irirls are nervine as 
badroom deenonstratora this yvar: 
tJaanita Ybeuna. Harmony, Jo Kdd 
Wade, t'lailemont, Maryaret Ship, 
Oimrd Club No, l . i i^ i IMly Thomp- 

ikf Girard Club No. 2.

COTTON CARDED FOR LU'.HT 
W EIGHT tXlMrORT

Two poundi at cotton g.y'cn her 
by h-T frandrstther, wsre corded by 
Mildi.d O :.an. d tp tia lo r  in th» 
C%ire'"ont 4-H Club to u* in i 
i.irl’t acfijhl voenfi'rt.
I Tht ctitton wah c - r - d  . ilh 
chee™- cloth at a c«^t of tiarty five 
c« nts, and tackid with tuiine >«trm|{ 
tbst sh hoft on hand. M.ldrcd 
■-'U|rht it'ouch of iftxHl -rsde of la 

. v f  -tK-r broadcloth for one (Kdlsr to 

. <■. vor Ihi’ comfort, and thn ad to tack 
: th. ci'infort for nir i- nls 
* K..r a ti'lW Cost of one ilollar aiul 

f( rty-four corta, Mildrerl has a coni 
■ Tort that is liirht and fluffy, but 

warm. TVs* air spacen in the loose 
' cotton will h<dd more warpith and 
I make a warmec covtir tliayi a closely 

ouilted cover. The cimrfort is tacked 
about every four tnebes. Thte kiH-ps 
the cotton from packinir so coeely 
toirether when it is washed

1‘RorER CLOTHES STORAGE 
VROVIDEI) FOR FIVE CENTS

“ Mother built this closet with a 
(mail coat of five cents for tacks,” 
MarKarK Ship, bedroom demonstra
tor tKcafise «h« thought it would 
take so much nxn.ey to fix up the 
room as rfw wsiuld like, but her mo

ther irvt and wUh aomp kimher built ' 
the frame o f the cloaet (shich ex
tend* to tht onthne. Biroac card 
board was nailed to the fraraw to
fiun the M.trs. A de.'p shelf with a . 
ill • 1 in bV  upper part o f the cU>mt 
pn \ II* - ipaci. for axtia< quilts and 
blank)' The niain part of t  ̂ do- ' 
..t is provided with a rod for hanp- 
inr dothc:., and alMxv. this rod l£.scre 
IS a shelf with .stands for hats. White i 
lamt 1«D friitn previous painting wa.- 
us. d to jfive the inside of the clo:t“t 
a liKht r.twsh. The Outside o f thv 
cli'svt aful thv walls of the bedriioni 
will he kalsomined a cream color.

500 Cowboys and Girls
In Dance |
¥  - ■ I

Ft. Worti\ May 27 —  The world*' 
i larrvst square dance wtill be the fi

nale for the I,ast ^Yontier, one of 
, tho major attractions at the Fort 
* Worth Frontier Ontcnhlal which 
■ ojwns July 1. Approximately 500 
I cowboys and cowboys will dance in 

this spccUcle. *
This m. de of daneinfr, slUl popu

lar in the ranch Ian Is of the South
west —  wi'l contrast with such nnod- 

I em terpsichorean ereutioiw as the 
flame riance to he introauced by 
Sally Ks^d at Rdly Rose's $5,000,-

000 amusimemt eonter.
Oowboy 4x>oU and ten-callon hai- 

w ll also contrast as dancing garb 
witfi ihe feathery, mrtalic, and she t 
roetumts to be V irr by othi'r rtitn 
II I-* and th' electric r.ao.va 'iii-h 
will hr substituti“d for h« r tans b.'
1 ,»«ent for the first time at the h'L 
.Sally Rand in th. dance she . dl 
Worth Frontier t'entetinial which o- 
pem. July 1.

A special auditi sn was. conduct, d 
for s(|uare dancers at th. Texas 
Hotel here Tmsdsy night by Ihlly 
U<-e who has mad' vtral trlpa 
to tht* square danci s conducted 
around F.irt Wort * in seoch of ta
lent for Ihr l,ast Frt>ntler, one of 
thi major aitravtk.ns at the Cents*- 
nial play grounil he is em ting in 
Fort \Vo»dh.

With the tw|Usri dsnees in the 
Last FronUier, acrtibatic dancing in 
Jumbo, ballet, tap and other forme 
of stagre dancing in the Casa .Mana
na along with .Sally Rand’s new 
creation, the evolution of dancing 
will be sht'wn at the Fort Wortli 
Frontier Centen nhtl.

lou* aci “nt F i - 
f-iur or fC n 
Highway N-- 1$
hi*m fn.” ' •''I-'*

;.<i* n .1.1 higUsRy
t i. .. - and turn
• > it' .| a ■ IIni
i. I, I, (. --t-ni'd

' k« d un

afi-riv. nab nil I rtinscioua for a 
,u l  of -ipur va ! thought to b* geti 
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t  s'!

into a a- k 
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r li- . 1‘ 
hi r of 111 ‘1.
t.i h r i ' k i I L *  t* k

Other oceupanu 
Mrs J. V. Rri-(
M. Og>**. *U **f ‘̂ ■'ui 
recrived any psi' ' 
<-onse4)Ucnc«. A'i t 
shock and suffer* 

in.

Car Overturns,
No Serious Injuries

-

Rev. II. C. Bristow, o f Girard, in
curred what m'lghit have been a set*-

THE CLANCY KIDS Ya Will, Won’t Ya Mama. Huh. Mama?

GIRARD PR O D UCE  H OUSE

Plenty of field peas, seed and Red Top 
Cane, Maise. and hi^ara seed at the ' ijdit 
prict's. Some ^ood Mebane Cotton :-̂ ed 
to .'̂ ell at $1.0U per bu.

Kaby C'hieks any kind, also chik masl. that 
starts them riKht. We are at all times in the | 
market for cream, ejfKS and poultry. Sell 
your egRs to your produce man for the cash' 
and buy where you can save money.

GIRARD  PRO DUCE H O USE

By P E R C Y  L. CROSBY
•■FfVkFM, « I19 |r«CI«v« IfRwWRaRSr >r ililfRi
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We Feature The Best Merchandise
Trade Here And Yen Get The Best Quality At The Lowest Price. 

Ready-To-Wear For The Men EXTRA SPECIALS
W ASH FROCKS: New assortment to W ORK SHIRTS: Mens work shirts in blue BROWN DOMESTIC: Good Weight, 36
choose from. Lovely styles and designs and grey Chambrey. Sizes 14 to 17. An inch wide. Our regular 12 1-2 cent Domes-

$1.00 «nd $1.95 cMch E x t r f c L  Value, each ... 49c ^he special price. Saturday only, of

SLIPS: Taffeta and crepe slips. They’re MENS SUITS: Our spring and summer LADIES SANDELS: Ladies canvas san-
beautifully made, -  tailored or lace trim- suits are the very latest in style and colors. dels and oxforda White o rwhite with blue
med, each .. $1.00 select your suit here and get a perfect fit. or red trim. A ll sizes. Special prices pr. 98c

$22.50 and Up CHILDRENS OXFORDS: Black, brown
BLOUSES: Linen blouses in shirt waist MENS OXFORDS* Mens black oxforda and combinations a real value at pr. $1.00 
style*. In white maize, brown and blue. assortment at greatly reduced pri-

> .. $L29 each Values to 3.95 at the special low price Good

LINGERIE: Rayon panties and bloomers. ^  ^ ..................... .. ...............^ * --------------------- -------- ----
Plain or fancy styles in pantiea Both types MENS H A TS  ^
o f an unusually sturdy, yet soft rayon that A  size and shape for every head in the col- l j | B f  I I I  f j f  I
wears long ...................... . 29c and 39c or you like best Select your summer hat v  J im  A
P R IN T  CLO TH : 36 inch wide. Fast color, uow ,..........  ............................... $2.95 up PICKLES, Heinz Fresh Cucumber Qt 24c

 ̂ POWDER, K. C. 25 oz. can 17e
Special price per yar d .........  lOc _̂____ _________________ M ACKEREL, Tall Call 3 cans 

COLLAR SETS: There’s nothmg smarter ,  , ^  .  COFFEE. Break O Mom. 3 lb pkg..... 51
.iSliil: S** 'J* “  You A r. In N e«l oats, MoiH.,. S ,S ..... ...

LUNCHEON SETS: Cream linen with an Of CultivatorS, Go-Dcvils, PO TTED  M EATS 7 cans..................IScI
a ll over plaid design. 12 inch napkins. D l  a D  ^  D a  PE A N U T BUTTER, quart j a r .. .... .. 17c|
Cloth 34x34. Hemmed edges 95c to $2.25 rianter rartS, ttC. CRACKERS, 21b box ,.... ...............  11

B ryan t-L ink  C om pany
S o r v i a g  W o s t  T o x a s  O v o r  F i f t y  Y o a r *

■} V’


